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NOW PREMIER BORDEN
_ _ _ IS IN CHARGE

The Liberal Ministry Resigned 
Office on Friday—The New 

Cabinet Announced

NEWCASTLE, OCTOBER 11, 1911 PRICE THREE CENTS

THE NEW CABINET
Ottawa, Oct. 9—The cabinet to 

be sworn in tomorrow is as follow- 
iig:

Premier and President of the 
Council—R. L. Borden.

Marine and Fisheries—Hon. J. 
D. Haze n.

Public Works—F. D. Monk. 
Justice—Hon. C. J. Doherty. 
Postmaster General—L. P. Pel

letier.
Inland Revenue—W. B. Xontel 
Labor—T. W. Crothers. 
Railways—Hon. Frank Coch

rane.
Trade and Commerce — lion- 

Geo. E. Foster.
F nance—W. T. White.

. Militia—Co’. Sam Hughes. 
Customs—Dr. J. D. Reid. 
Secretary of State—Dr. W. J. 

Roche.
Agriculture—Martin Burrell. 
Interior—Hon. Robt. Rogers. 
Without pottfclio — Geo. H. 

Perley (Que.). A. E. Kemp (Out), 
and Senator. Lougheed (Alta.).

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—At 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Hall, where he formally tendered 
to Earl Gray the resignation of 
his government and recommended 
his excellency toe til on R. L. Bor 
den to form the 111 w government. 
After that Sir Wilfrid drove home, 
and this evening spent his first 
real cay-free hours in the welcome 
quiet of his library.

Mr. Borden was summoned by 
his excellency at 6 o’clock thii 
evening, and immediately drove 
to Rideau Hall.

The incoming premier accepted 
the trust which his excellency 
imposed in him, and in accordance 
with the usual prcceedure asked 
for a brief interlude to select his 
colleagues.

Mr. Borden has intimated that 
he will not be ready to submit the 
final state for his cabinet before 
Monday, and possibly not u itil 
Tuesday.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The Borden 
cabinet will not be a worn in till 
noon on Tuesday. Earl Gray after 
wards leaving by special train for 
Montreal to catch his boat.

Tin new ministry is yet uncom- 
p'eted, but while this is so, there

MARITIME PRESBY-
TERIAN SYNOD

Take Strong Ground on Many 
Questions —Declare Relations 
of Employers and Employees 

Are Not Satisfactory.

tendered the resignation of himself !are a dozen men who are regarded 
and colleagues to His excellency ** certain selections.

These include:
Nova Scotia, R. L Borden.
New Brunswick, J. D. Hazen. 
Quebec, Doherty, Perley, Pelle

tier, Monk
Ontario,Cochrane. Foster, \\ hite, 

Broder, Hughes.
Manitoba, Rogers, Roche.
British Columbia, Goodeve.
Col. Sam Hughes will, it is ex

pected, take the militia portfolio 
and W. T. White, of Toronto, is a 
certainty as minister of finance 
Mr. White is in Ottawa today.

Earl Gray.
Before leaving for Rideau Hall, 

the premier oseemh'ed in his office 
all the staff of the privy council 
and in a few sincere and graceful 
words expressed his personal 
thauks to each and all fer their 
uniformly faithful and efficient 
services. He assured them that 
he would always be glad to be of 
any possible service to th< m in 
promoting their welfare and happi
ness.

Then he drove alone to Rideau

THE WAR FOR POS
SESSION OF TRIPOLI

Indian Moslems Appeal 
tain to Interfere in 

of Turkey.

to Bri- 
Behalf

The bombardment of the city 
of Tripoli (capital of the 
province of Tripoli and a town 
of 40000) began on October 3rd, 
and the batteries were silenced 
next day. The people of the town 
bad retired inland, The forts were 
demolished and many Turkish 
soldiers killed. Not a Turkish 
shot reached the Italian fleet

The Turkish soldiers gave proof 
of extraordinary courage. Fre
quently they exposed themselves 
unnecessarily. It appears from 
statements made by the prisoners 
taken that the Turks did not at 
first realize their inferiority.

Despatches reaching Rome from 
Tripoli indicate activity among 
the Italian forces at various points 
altng the coast in preparation for 
Ibe lan ling of troops. The Turkish 
soldier- in Tripoli are said to bo in 
a demoralized state, and although 
eome of thvm are campe I five miles 
from the city of Tripoli and are 
protect xi Vy small forts on th: 
■ills, th y 1 ive not even attempted 
to molest to,* invaders.

The Italians have hoisted their
flag at *! * 
Tobrn'

ports of Bombe and
-rena’ca.

Luc > 3* Uish India, Get. 7.—
The cc Moslems of all
Indie i ' -led fer the inter-

vention of the British government 
in behalf of Turk 1, it has ad 
vised also a boycott of Italian 
goods.
"The laborer is worthy of his hire, 
but not infrequently the hire is 
not worthy of the employer,” «va* 
one of Mr. Henderson’e striking 
sentences. “Wo English speaking 
people li ve given to the wot-L 
many a priceless idea and the labor 
world is listening for a message ti 
the underworld of unrequited 
labor and toil. When we are 
willing to take commercial failure 
rather than to rob our fellows in 
God's good time there will come a 
bettei dav for those who toil. Let 
us be faithful in the ante chamber 
to the great responsibility- *

Charlettetown, P. E. I., Ou., 6— 
The Maritime Presbyterian Synod 
opened this evening. Rev. Dr. 
W. P. Archibald of Springhill, N. 
S., was elected moderator.

Among North Shore clergymen 
pr. sent are: Revs. S. J. Macarthur, 
Newcastle; F. C. Simpson, Doug 
lastown; E. Mowatt, Loggievilk; 
J. M. MacLean, Chatham; J. 11. 
McLeod, New Mills; J. R. Miller, 
Bass River; T. P. Drumm, Camp- 
bcllton; A. D. Archibald, Rexton
R. H. Stavert, Harcourt; J. H. 
Kirk, Dalhovsie.

A conference on Sunday School 
work favored employment of
S. S. teachers.

The Conference on Evangelism 
recommended:

(1) Wherever practicable Pres 
byterians should be encouraged to 
continue evangelical effort.

(2) Ministers should use all 
diligence to lead ciuldren in the 
congregation to definitely accept 
Christ.

(3) Where suitable leaders can 
be secured, ministerial conferences 
should be held for the deepening 
of spiritual life.

(4) The committee on evange 
lism be instructed to confer with 
the facul’.y of Pine Hili College as 
to the feasibility of holding exami
nations on certain special coursas 
oi lectures.

Charlottetown, Oct. 4 The 
next synod will meet at Picfcou.

The Aged and Infirm Ministers’ 
fund showed receipts of $7,000 
and expenses of $9,000. Sixty 
congregations gave nothing to it.

The fcrcigu mission debt, thanks 
to the W. F. M. S., has. disappear
ed. There are vacancies in Deni 
erava, Trinidad and Corea, and 
great need of men and more 
money.

Dr. W. H. Smith in reporting 
on moral and social refoim said 
that Sabbath desecration by fish
ing and picnic parties was on the 
increase. The Lord’s Day Act 
did go id work but much yet re 
mained to be doue lu restraining 
large corporations. Systematic 
instruction in " temperance was 
needed in the chuaches and Sun 
day schools. Nova Scotia was 
satisfied with prohibition, but 
complaints were made about the 
indifference of the people and lack 
oi enforcement. Industrial rela
tions between employer and em
ployee were not satisfactory.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, convenoi of 
the home mission committee, re
ported lack of eanadidates for the 
ministry, There are today thirty- 
vacant congregations, twice the 
number of t*>e largest graduating 
class ‘hat ever left college.

Charlottetown, Oct. 5—Rev. H. 
R. Grant said more education in 
total abstinence principles is 
needed among the people, as the 
brewers are conducting an active 
propaganda to convey the false 
impression that the use of beer 
and wine promotes sobriety. He 
declared prohibition the greatest 
remedy for the intemperance evil. 
In scathing terms he scored what, 
he termed the lax enforcement of 
the Nova Scotia temperance Jaw.

The minuium salary for minis
ters was fixed at $900.

The Synod directed the assembly to 
take up the whole of the teachings of 
standards, and that induction vows 
be carefully considered in order to 
preserve the peace and purity of the 
church.

The amount of systematic giving 
estimated for next year is $1050,440 
from 29,203 families.

There are 100 young people’s societies 
a membership o|p.000, and receipts of 
$5,000.

Kev. Ur. Smith of Fredericton 
u ived a resolution denouncing the Ne 
lemere decree on various grounds, for 
"nstonce, that it declares mixed 
marriages void unless performt-d by a 
priest; teat it is contrary to public 
policy and is the enemy of donnait ic 
peace and social welfare. The synod 
«-alls upon the pe-ople to resist the de 
Ci-ee and legislators to render it mi 
possible by law. The synod appiovis 
of one federal law dealing with all 
as| eels of the marriage relation.

This resolution, and the reports on 
Moral and Social Reform and Evan
gelism were adopted.

Synod adjourned.
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NAUGHT DUE OCT 13
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ASK FOR
NEWSONS

UnshrinkablemmBKWBAE
FINE NEW HOSE CART 

Th- firemen and citizens are much 
p>a-ed wiih the new hose cart that 
arrived it cm Sussex la«t week.

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own, and it never 
fails to win and hold ap
proval because it never 
fails in quality. Try it

92

Ofcawa Oct 5—Hie Royal High-.e- s 
the Duke of Connaught, is expected 
at Quebec^ October 13th He will bt- 
escorted to the parliament build in g 
and at noon tho oath will be adwims 
tered by Sir Louis Davies, senior 
pi**sne judge of C«nnda His ro)al 
highness will tnen bo tendered ». 
luncheon at Chateau Frontentac, and 
at night Lieut Governor Langelier 
will give a dinner in his honor, after 
which a reception will be held at 
parliament buildings He will board 
the special train for Ottawa at Mid 
night

Lieut. Go/ Tweedie cf N B will 
meet the new Governor Geceral at 
Quebec

WITH THE HUNTERjB
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Bonos of New 

York registered at Hotel Miramichi 
Friday on their return fr?m the game 
country M. D. Gilman of Worcester 
Maes., went cp to Bald Mount tin 
with Edward Menzies Friday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kleiojnng of Ridgewook, N. J 
and E Kleiojnng of Oermany^etorned 
vo Hotel Miramichi last week each; 
with a moose I

F O Durant of New York ane F H 
Saxe of Philadelphia are In the 
woods after game

Toronto, Oct. 4.—The fourth 
Ecumenical Methodist Conference 
opened 1 ere to-day.

Delegates representing 30,000,» 
OOC adherents are present.

Toronto, Oct. 5.—Dr. Carroll 
stated that in ten years the mem
bership had increased only about 
1,000000 considerably less than 

r previous decades.
Of the representatives from 

England nearly one-half are lay
men, but nearly all are preachers 
Of the 20,000 sermons that ate' 
preached every Sunday in 
Wesleyan pulpits, 16,000 are by 
local preacheie.

Rev. S. Ogata of Japan advocat
ed union of all (Xhristians into one 
cnurch.

Toronto, Oct 6.—Boring the 
last year thete were 2,528 Meth
od 1st foreign missionaries. These 
indu led 918 ordained men and 
120 physicians—53 of the doctors 
being women. Native workers 
numbered 20.847; missionary s ta
rions and sub-stations, 6702 re
presenting 708105 baptiz- I whris- 
tians, and 1,444 294 adherents of 
whom 458,1 g5 were Sunday school 
eechers and scholars.

The ordained ministry of

Ecumenical Methodism at the be
ginning of 1910 was 52.968 of 
whom but 2,322 or five per cent 
counting foreign and native were 
in the mission fields.

Oar means as expressed by the 
income of the mi—i ---ary societies 
in 1910, totalled a bun 3 $7,000,000, 
representing abont eighty cents to 
each of the 8,715,434 Methodists.

W. C. Pearce is responsible for 
the statement that during the past 
two years 500,000 c-en ha- e taken 
up the systematic study of the 
Bible in the Sunday schools of 
America.

Toronto, Oct 7-—Papers on 
Christianity and social problems 
by two British M. P.s and former 
Vice President Fairbanks of the 
U. 8. A. were features of tv-day's 
session.

’’The keynote of the church 
should be more religion in business 
and more business in religion,” 
said Charles W Fairbanks, “in- 
equehty of wages for rr en and 
women, working under like con
ditions, is an affront to the spirit 
of Christian religion."

A paper by Arthur Header son, 
M. P., of London who was detained 
at home by government .I-.ties, 
was read by T. R. F r ,t|, £>.

NEW AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY LAUNCHED

Crop and Poultry Experts bo 
Lecture at Whitney ville next 

Saturday Nighc

Pursuant tci the call of President j Ths farmers should get tog :t!i r 
McCo’m and secietary But er, theiwith the consumers directly and 
recently organized agricultural aSree uPon Pr'r'f“'- 
associ.ition No. 122, for the parish- i XVe are e .‘.tie-let us get
as „f Newcastle. North Esk and : together and ad mise ONE kind. 
Sill til Esk, met in Town Hall ves- i, PutlV>"!* of ?,sPe®ial kind w‘*,dd 
tevday afternoon, for pern'aneut • ^rir?7 , ) a ^1; *Dufc 
organization and election of per-)couM not provide , carkad 
niaueiit officers.

There were son e 25 men present
John McColm presided.
Acting secretary Butler, ai.e-r 

utlining the association’s history 
since its inception last March, ex- 
[j.ained that the yearly dues were 
51.00, and that the government 
grant was about $60 and a certain 
bonus. Officers were to be elected, 
bye-laws adopted and funds ap
propriated.

Tl-ere was a time, said Mr. But
ler, when only dull boys were des
tined for the farms, hut now a 
higher compliment could not be 
paid a 11,an than to call him a 
farmer.

The great difficulty of farming is

Miramichi 
of any

j particular kind of potatoes.
I Let us raise one kind and push 
jits sale.
I Following officers weie re
elected:

Pres. John McColm, North esk
Boom.

St c'y. T. W. Butler, New cas'e. 
Trees. H. Williston, Newcastle- 
After adoption of bye-laws 

following dirccctors were chosen, 
besides above officers:

Everett Gnodfellow, Soulbesk, 
and Hiram WLitney, Whitney- 
ville, vice-presidents; William 
Taylor. Southesk; David Power, 
George Sutherland, Cassilis; Alim 
Tozer, Red hank; John Cain. Boom 
Road; James Young, Whitney- 
ville; Wm. J: Sberrard, Edward

our want of faith in our occupation ' bearing, Strathadam; Ildnehas 
and in our soil. No better landj^unD’ protecUopvi le; Samuel 
and water and no more honorable K,n^ton' Ch_aP!i" J laDd ***

and Edward D. Travis.
It was decided to have Andrew 

Elliott of Galt, Ont, and Seth 
Jones, experts respectively on crops ’ 
and poultry raising, speak in 

ney ville ~
•t > night at 7 o'clock, 

mime 1 X resolution of confidence in 
education. Encorna', e ilitm to Hon. Dr. Landry, 00mmission-r of

j Agriculture who was unavoidably 
I absent was voted, 
s Balance on hand ove r SI60.
1 j Adjourned

and hospitable people than thos e 
of the Miramichi. Aud yet 
neither has been advertised in the 
utside world. A poasnmry once 

destroyed can be revived E11- Whitneyvilfe Hall next 
courage the boy and girl t« 
at home. Give each tin*

multiply and repl-,*’i* tin 
To-day the , 1 .at al

ter cooking food 
the value A raw .1
.wages paid.

■ <1

WROLD’S METH
ODIST CONFERENCE

— "" —«■■■• » 1

Delegates Represent 30,000,000 
People —Better Conditions 
for Workmen Demanded.
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OUl^te
ftlclc Headncho and relieve all the trooWe !rcf
dent to a biliong etctc of li e EjMcnx, ru..-; t..i 
Dilezlnces, Nausea, t>rotv3:acsR, Distrw* t::vr 
Staline. Pain in the £' \ V.T. 1" r

I—Mllr ,‘jil 6UCC-S3ii—3chov.n LaCA.r.L^

SICK
lead ache, yet Carter's Lilt’s Liver PHVt r.r» 

valuableiaConstlpclion,cuingr.ndpre- 
this aunoyiagcomplaint. while they also 

eerrect all disorder serthceuaueen, etimi:la!etl.e 
liver and regulate ti c boTVtls. Even if they oalj

“ HEAD
IBchcthey would he olmoet prîcclrssto thopewho 
Buffer from thisdisiressirgcou'.j laint; tv:Lfortu
nately their goodness (Vs nrtcud here^nd those 
who once try them will f::d these little pills valu
able Ineotneny r ave that they w ill not be w il
ling to do without them. E-t after all sick head

ACHE
Si the banc of so many lives that here is vrhrrt»
we make our great boast. Ccrpilis cure it w aile 
Others do not

Vertex’s Little Liver Pills are very fmril end 
very easy to take. One o'- two pills makv a l'o-e. 
They are strict!y vegornhln ont Co not gripe or 
purge^but by their gcuiie action please all who

CA2TZ3 XSSICXB1 CiL. ttW TOSS.

MS Small D®. MPria

A Growing School is 
■DERIpfpQt^—^to’

]V
WJLOSBORNE

same
^OIJXG^

PAL.

Jnat TWICE a* many stutont- 
eorolled in Sept of this year as in 
the ea.ne month last year.

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Said for free eataloguei Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAIMCfll
Opened January lUOB.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAt. P. .WHALEN. : Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Faaaturat of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Téléphone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Bathe
Building is 0/ Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Ueart of the Sportsman's

Parodies
Best Puning Pri Urges on the ‘North Shore

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rome 
Livery Stable in Conrit on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

I_____________________ i____________J
Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

I5| Any person who is the sole head of 
* taro il y, or any male over 18 years 
«Ida majr homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion I^autls Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
«El certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or, 
Mater of intending homesteader.
8 Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* k mes je» on 
a farm of at least 80 aer-» nr 1 ty wn- 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, nrother 
or sister.
•• In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per tvie.3 bx- 
> . Duties: Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption six mon th
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including tlie time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
I homestead righ* vnd cannot obtain

ft pre-empt »v.i may enter for a purchas
ed homes veal in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect aj house 
worth $90 u.

of
W. W. CORY, 

the Mnlster of theuty 
rior.

N. B —Unauthorized publication of 
advertise.ueut will not lie paid

Miss Luella GU1H of Matapcdia 
Qeebfc, is visiting at present with her 
•sit, Mrs. J. Gillie. The lady came 
^ this week in Mr. K. Gillie’ auto 
■he Is a trained nurse and later »*- 
peels to go !<» tiun Fra noiseo where 

131$ Will work in the SL Francis 
-“Areata Times”, Areata, 

Ifui nia, U S. A.

MAKU ON FATHER.

Crcr*v?t Season Is Opened Again ami 
Papa Knows.

t-’rta the croquet season 1e with 
us

notices it first when pane 
cor—H home from lodge. He slips 
fn the side gnte and walks across 

lawn so as not to ^disturb th« 
•re. P.-' wo«-v<iT bis way earefuli? 
► -war-’ ti>r> derr where a light is dim
ly ’ ' r*>in".

T]). -o tg f\ «rlirb ? on h*~ r\~h •

Ipp- '>•'" * corr fibove 1.4s ac
. Pe »'-o©pn’t notice **.

r.rrv* ir rfr.J** ''C ^ h-K f.v ?
Ms t-vF ♦rfb'icawej
of a fi-'wrr i'cd. vMV h5s cthei
b°rd he upsets a stand full ci floxvei 
pots.

“What in th« lovely, f^a’rming 
pleasant and agree r>blj circumstances 
is ’his?" asks papa.

The dog bays a mournful answci 
to the moon. A window is opened 
and a sha*^ voice says;. _z

“Come in “**e house, you fool, be
fore pou fall over another croquet 
wicket.”

Then father knows the croquet see- 
son is on end he announces at break
fast next day that if Willie fcrrrets to 
bring in the wickets at night he’ll 
bum the darned outfit

For the next few wee°ks the hoys 
and girls come over and plant their 
heels in the flower beds and play 
rover among the geraniums. In the 
evening, sometimes, pap will play a 
came with mamma just to square 
himself for the nights he goes to 
lodge.

THE KING’S THRONE.

Hard to Say Which Is the Real 
Throne.

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Belleriver, One. — ‘ ’Without Lydia 
. Pinkham’s Vee*tioblE.

would not be

The King may be said to have a 
suite of thrones—or shall we sav a 
set of “occasional thrones?”—on each 
of which he probably sits at least 
orvee. Certainly he only sits on a sin
gle occasion upon one of them—that 
is the Coronation Chair in Westmin
ister Abbey—the worm-eaten, batter
ed. lion-fcoted old oak settee which 
contains the Stone of Destiny, *»nd 
upon which all the King’s predeces
sors since Edward II. have been 
crowned. That chair might, perhaps, 
claim to be the throne of the Empire, 
as it is infinitely the most undent, 
and inasmuch as the King must stt 
upon It to be crowned.

It Is not at all likely that the 
King would sit upon It often, even If 
it were in his “ain ingle-nook,” be
cause it Is an extremely uncomfort
able chair. It stands, year in and 
vear out, in the chapel of Edward the 
Confessor, where It was first placed 
by Edward I., and it Is only removed 
for the Coronation, when, covered 
jvith gold brocade, it is set under the 
lantern, between the choir and the 
altar.

Probably the throne most familiar 
to the public Is the great creation 
which stands upon a dlas in the 
House of Lords. It Is often mention
ed in the newspapers quite apart 
from the opening of Parliament—the 
only occasion upon which it is actual- 
'y used as a seat. Often -a phrase like 
♦his occurs: “Mr. John Burns, who is 
greatly In*-' rested In this bill, listen
ed to the cebate from the steps of the 
'krone." A beautiful rail separates 
rhls “Royal seat of Kings” from the 
faithful peers.

BR!~:SH STANDARD BEARER.
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

officer In the British Army, will car
ry the standard of the Royal Horse 
Guards Elue in the Coronation pro- 
'■•esrdon The standard was present
ed to the Blues by King William on 
August 13th, 1831, Queen Adelaide’s 
birthday. The last time it was ear
ned was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Queen went from 
Slough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIKE UNIFORMS.
Much money is made out of cast

off police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex- 
oorted to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,” where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, Ivory, skins, 
and other merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon eight to see a 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, and wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force.

S’orles of the Prince of Wales. 
Many quaint and amusing anec

dotes are related of the Prince of 
Wales as a small child, one being 
that he and his sister and brothers 
were Invited out to tea at some Court 
lady’s house, and when the hour for 
departure came he could nowhere be 
fouud to say good-bye to his hostess.

On Investigation it was discovered 
that he had hurried downstairs alone 
to secure whet lie considered his 
proper place in the carriage.

It Is also reported of him that, on 
his first attending afternoon church 
one Sunday, he rumerabere.1 how 
often he had been told to thank his 
entertainers for their hospitality; so 

this occasion he looked anxiously 
about for someone to be grateful to. 
The only person who came handy 
vas the verger, who, rather to bis 

riis comfiture, had hlo hand grasped 
by the little prince, and was informed 
In a childish voice :—

“Thank you so much for a very 
pleasant afternoon ! ”

_ Je Compound I 
For five months I 

hod painful and ir
regular periods a*é 
idksmMtioa if 
the uterus. I «of
fered like a martyr 
end thought often 

death. I oot- 
etrited two doctors 
who coaid 4ft 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said I most 
submit to an oper

ation, bcftiac I hod a tumor. I went 
back borne wet* discouraged. One «C 
my cousins ftdHftcd me to take vour 
Compound, es It hod cured her. laid 
so and soon eSswosseised to feel bettes, 
and my qfcWi same bade with the 
first bottle. *ew I feel no pain and 
am cured. Yftftr remedy is deserving 
of praise. ” — Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valleyfiekl. Befierrrer, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—I run a sewing 

machine m a large factory and got afl 
run down. I had to give up work for I 
could not stand the pains in my back. 
The doctor said I needed an operation 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound did more 
for me then the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. I hope that every
one who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkbem. She Is the 
working girt*» friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write te 
her and take her advice.—Miss TlLLDB 
Plenzig, 3Jay St.. Poughkeepsie,N.Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled succces 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to cars 
female dissaswi

On Saturday last while Dr, Pinault 
was coming^doWB Gerrard Street in 
his auto little Jenny Smith (9 yaars) 
ran on to the street from behind a 
earn running right into the automo 
brae. The doctor swerved but the 
tear whe'l caught the girl inflicting a 
nasty wonnd. Snc was immediately 
takan up into the machine and ruch 
ed do the doctors house where every 
care and attention was paid her, and 
she is now reported to be Joing well 
No blamo can be attached as the 
occupant of the auto oould not see the 
child hidden as she was behind the 
team — Campbellton Graphic.

$100 REWARD. $100

The readers of this weeks i ape • will 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the hl iod and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faivh in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipa- 

ation.

KINGS COUNTY 
GIRL DIES AT 

CAMPBELLT'1

THE POTTER OF BYHPATHT.

ItOm Pm Ofto. Perm • Habit of 
CowMant RapcooL

Royal bas no substitute for
maMn<: delicious heme-baked foods

Although conscious of the power of 
^sympathy, many loving but overtired 
'ire-Tiers not only forget to show affec
tion but form a habit of constant re
proof. Naturally enough, the child
ren. unless exceptionaliy callous to 
their surroundings, become sullen i 
ard resentful. How can they realise 
that the nagging is an expression of 
anxious affection?

When Johnny comes rushing to to , 
the house full of edfiroshttmi over 
some new play or new idea, and eager ! 
to toll bis plans, such a mother ex-, 
claims, "How many rimes have I 
told you to wipe your feet before you 
i<r the door?” The greetings tills 

his enthusiasm, and, hurt and wound
ed. he draws back into himself, and 
will not again expose himself to such 
a snub. He confides In her less and 
k-ss as he grows olde1-. and she won
ders wny.

There is sound etiology in the 
statement that if vou believe a man 
:a honest he will he honest; that if 
->v. trust a your.g mail he will prove 
'rvstworthy; that If you praise 
child he will deserve praise. Benja- 
i:\ir West’s mother kissed her boy 
• hen be showed his drawings to her; 
and the boy, when grown to man- 

^ccd. said that her kirns made a 
painter of him

É

A RAVENOUS INDUSTRY.

Ben’s Logic.
“Ben,” said his friend, waiting un 

from a reverie in which he had bee:i 
gazing abstractedly at the shiny ex
panse of Ben’s ekating-rink-for-uies. 
“is ther nothing you could do #or 
your baldness?"

Ben, by the way. Is only forty.
"No, lad!” he replied, with deci

sion. “Fifteen years ago I was cunn
ing strong, and I tried lots o'
But about that time V Prince o' 
Wales—-Edward, you kr^1*-—cavie ' 
open t* new hospital, and I said tr 
myself as soon as ever 1 saw him 
liftin' hi» hat to t* crowd, rDen. pv* 
lad. tha can give it rn as n had job, 
and save thy brawa. If ther wee ov: 
'nt ’nd cure a bald heead they’d ha* 
cured hie.’ ”

John Jacob Asior was fl 
shmim,* tn London for acte »peeu 
mg. He's an Angto-aute-aaftiae now

The many friends of Catherine 
Louise, daught er of Charles and 
Rebecca Reyno Ids, of Barnesv il le 
Kings county, will regret to hear 
the news of Her death which took 
place at Campbellton Oct. 5th, 
morning, after a brief illness. She 
left here five weeks ago, enjoying 
the best of health and entered a 
hospital in Campbellton for the 
purpose of studying nursing. She 
was in the twentieth year of her 
age. In addition to her parents 
she iLnrvived by three brother» ht,.w marfe „
and one sister. The news oi ner sari y as 18^8 n c
death came as a giest sh-ckti her Jari

The same, we wish

?7ow Tlie Paper inkers Are Dcstroy- 
i:ig fhe Forests of t?:e United States.

The forests of the United State# 
vow cover 550,000,000 acres, or abort 
:*c-fourth of the area cf fhe country* 
'orcsts publicly owned contain one- 
i"th or all timber standing. The tim- 

her privately owned Is not only four 
: rv.es that publicly owned but it is 
t r-erally more valuable.
Forestry is not practised on TO per 

?vnt. of the forests publicly owned 
•ind on less than 1 per cent of the 
tonets privately owned, or on only 18 
per cent, of the total area of Che for
ests.

The original forests of fhe United 
States contained timber tn quantity 
^r,d variety far beyond Chat upon any 

11 *r area of similar size In the 
world. They covered £50,000,000 acres 
with a stand of not less than 5,200,- 
•*00.000,000 board feet of merchantable 
timber, according to present standards 
of use. There were fire great forest 
vt gions—the northern, fhe sonthem,
• he central, the Rocky Mountain and 
the Pacific.

The present rate of cutting Is three 
imes the annual growth of Che for- 
-sts of the United States. The great 
wineries of the Lake States ate near- 
ng exhaustion and great inroads have

* cen made upon the supply of valu- 
-Me timber throughout all parts of 
the country.

The heavy demands for timber have 
been rapidly pushing the great con
gés of lumber industry towards the 
South and West. In ccnrcquence, the 
Slate of Washington hrrs led for sev
eral years in lumber production, fol- 
owed in order by Lcuisiana, Texas. 

Xiississippi, Wisconsin and Arkansas, 
in 1908 the production cf yellow pine 
umber amounted to eleven and one- 

quarter billion feet; fhe Douglas f.r 
of the Northwest held second place, 
vith three and two-thirds billion feet; 
while white pine came third, v.*itb 
;hrec and one-third billion fe«t_

The annual cut from the f In
cluding waste in logginc end .’i manu
facture, is 20,000.000,000 cubic feet of

There is used in a normal year 90,- 
f'fO.OOO cords of fire wood, 40.000.000.-, 
>00 board feet cf lur ver, 118.000.00C 

hewn ties, 1,500,000,000 staves, over 
122.000.000 sets of heading, nearly 
500,000,000 barrel hoops, 3,000,000 
ends of native pulp wood, 165,000,- 
OfO cubic feet of round mine timbers 
and 1,253.000 cords of wood for dis
tillation.

In 1909 4,002,000 cords of wood were 
used in the manufacture oT raper. of 
which 794,000 cords were impo-" 
frem Canada. The demand far p" 
wood is making a severe drain on tV- 
spruce forests, which furnish th 
; rinciple supply The Forest Servir r 
or the United States Department c 
Agriculture is conducting Investign 
tiens to determine what other woods, 
such as scrub pi””, white fir, tupcTo 
aiid the like, can be successfully used

A larger drain upon forest resource^ 
Is made by the demand for railroad 
r'es. of which >22.754,009, equlvixlcAt 
to three and thret -quarters bUlkn 
onrd feet, were need fn 1908. White 

''i'-U. hitherto the chief roirree of sup- 
nl>, is not plentiful enough to meet 
this demand Indefinitely, and hi many 
parts of the count-y me supply of 
-hrstrut, cedar ar.1 cypreee te dwlnd- 
f*rg; however, ser. onlng and trwtir.r 
r eihods are be. ig found, largely 
through the work of the Forest Ser
vice, by which cheaper and more 

cr.tifu! woods, such as kxîgepnlc r*.r.p
*.«»c I Lu «roi child ivuiwnjr |*fUv in

ti e South, are mode fit for use a? 
tics Timber to the amount of twe 
end one-half bllticns feet wee need in 
DOT for mine timbers. A great eav 
trg has been effected in the nova’ 
stcrer, industry, sîso largely throuzl 
the work of the Forest Bcrvtoc. by tb«
)nreduction the so-caJied “cun' 
6v.i tem cf turpcm.«l~» in plaoe of riv 
r.’d f rue live system, oi •‘boxing.*
’i be new systems insure a larger pro 
duct of better quality nnd prolong th< 
life of the longleaf pine fcrests apv: 
which ihe industry dep-eevte.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

CASTOR IA
«HIT IRE YOU NINGP

For Infants and CMdim,
De KM Yn Han «ways BsgM

Bears the 
Signature of 1

Mil
REMEMBERS 

COLLEGE
Dél

it has been felt from past events 
that the cause of temperance tn 
this town must again be taken up 
and in the formation of the Brace 
Memorial League the promoters 
have taken a «tep forward bat so 
far have left all othets behind.

In this great question you must 
I» on une side or the other. To 
stand between two opinions is to 
rum any cause ro matter how good 
and it is the boonden only of 
every man who ha* the good of 
the community at heart, to step 
boldly forward and say on which 
side he stands.

What are you doing?
Are you willing to forward your 

name as a member of this league 
which carries with it the promise 
on your personal houor not to use 
intoxicating l’qucr and to dis
courage the nte of it at all times, 
or by your silence do you prefer to 
be enrolled alongside those who say 
that Dariel J. Bruce was a martyr 
to the cause of temperance and
he WOULD NOT BE THE LAST! 
What are you thinking about? Is 
it too difficult a question to answer 

. „ _ , ,. off-hand? or are you in full
umve.sity from J H. Dunn, a loyal'y lhy with thi„ dire evil,
graduate of the co.lege. j which would sweep all who stand

Mr. Dunn is a native of Bathurst, I in the way, crushing with relent- 
N. B., and spent three years at j less hate all who wou.d dare stand 
Dalhousie law school, then being up for their own opinion and brave 
admitted to the bar of Neva Scotia, all the f tree that this thing hat be- 
A.fter practicing here for some time hindi .Surely not! Out of all tile 
he removed to Edmunton and men in Campbellton is it possible 
later to England where he is now that there are 
heed of the banking firm of Dunn,' ONLY 3
Fisher & Company. Mr. Dunn re-1 who desire to say that they are on 
cently gave $100 for equipment of the side of temperance?

J. H. Dunn Gives $25,000 to 
lime Malar.

Halifax, N. S. Oct. 3.—George 
S. Campbell of the shipping firm 
of G. S. Campbell & Co., who re
turned from England a day or two 
ego brought with him a cheque 
for $25,000. » gift to Dalhousie

hi ilogioal 
tousle.

laboratory at Dal-

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

An eminent scientist, the other flay, 
gave his opinion th?t the most Won
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery of Zam - But Just 
think! As soon as a thin layer of 
Zau<-Buk is applied to a wound or 
sore, such injury is insured against 
blood poison I Not one species of 
microbe has been found that Zam- 
Buk does not killl

Then agtm. As soon as Zam - But 
is applied to a sure, or a cut, ot to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is whv children are tsueh friends 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for

It was thought by the pro
moters of this league thet theie 
was a goodly number of tempt ranee 
people in this town, but they have 
been wofully dissapointed. Are 
your temperance principles only a 
cloak to cover other things? Are 
you ashamed of the course of 
temperance, or of the sneers of the 
other man, or will it interfere with 
other things you are tied up
by!

Look al the matter squarely. 
TV ere are over 1200 men of age in 
Campbellton and more than two- 
thirds of them voted for Local 
Option. Was this voting done for 
fun? If so there is more honor 
attached to the loyal one-third who 
voted for liquor and were honest 
about it, but for tue poor pony 
vacillating majority ‘who would 
like end who would not like,'*

know Is that Z%m-Buk stops their 
pa«n. Mothers should never forget 
this.

As soon as Zam-Buk is ap- 
n wound or to a diseased 

r Us beneath the skin’s sur- 
so stimulated that 

isue is quickly formed. This 
if fresh healthy tissue from

Again, 
plied to 
part, thf t 
face an 
healthy i. 
forming .

the science of the thing. All they | who aland shivering afraid to make
1 the plunge, the temperance ques
tion hap no use. If there be 
any temperance men among you it 
is your duty to enn.ll your name 
on il is league thereby taking your 
•land on one side or the other, hut 
withal think and ponder. Has 
this gruat question to be shelved 
as is the case with everything in 
Oftropbelltoo? Is the public npirit 
bo dead that even blood can
not awaken it?

THINK AND PONDER 
(Catupbehefto Graphic )

friends. 
WeWe regret to announce the death 

of Mite Cathern Reynolds of Barnes 
ville, King Co. whoaffer two weeks 
Miens of typhoid fever passed 
away un Monday last at the hospi-

oar créer 
would stop sendir.g thr.t kind.

The women Mzved Miry ta Engfe- 
hs'-e given a fund to Qv<*
iiury.

4u . , , n * mo « a A Er?*1 h dfqju'Jm l-or'4u tal her* Her friends have thui Venty*. rru,.i u> set
sympathy of the entire community.* <♦***.« a J 1 J — *   — —— - far üw lda*

vu 10 do
•:i

below is Zam-Buk’s secret of healiag 
the tissue thus formed is worked up 
To the surface and literally caste off 
the diseasea tissue above it. This is 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, ef 
101 Delorimier Ave., Mtntreal, tailed 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and 
told them that for over twenty-five 
years he had been a martyr in eccetna.

His hands were at one time so cover 
ed with sores that he had to sleep In 
gloves. Four years agoZs m-Buk was 
introduced to him, end tn a few 
months It cured him. Today — over 
three years after bis jgUr^.afjB. Aieriwr 
he had for-*twentv five years — be is 
stall cured, and has had no trace of 
any return of the eczema!

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at §0*. 
box, or wv will send free trial box if 
yon send this advertisement and a lc. 
stamp (to pay > return pi»«tagex. Ad
dress Zam-Buk Cu., Tomnts-

AH LXiAR Vi LfjRj
8ell«rTille, Get 2nd—T he death 

occurred SekwUy ereeiag o 
Ewart Howmrd iefaet eoe • Mr 
•nd Mrs. Mt Vieh*i eg, are* 
■oaths. The funeral wee held to
day from then residence te Tint 
t*nda eeuMdry. The ra^henrera 
were Ewe* «titan, Scrags Me- 
Istid, Chseiey Mont*neer> end 
Gordon McLeod, wMlr Hurl M.Leoi 
drors the feuiein*. Oureyeipetby
yre* not to the beren vofl pnrtett. i„ 
the lew ot their bright little tan.

^
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«f Esfer Baking
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Spring wheat end Ontario
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> of the others.
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*HAVK" Fleur ia

«he tigfct tins* toward» belter 
Bread and Poetry. M2

DEALERS—Writo M tor prflia u Trine Cnkand C—«h.
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. UMOBD. CHATHAM, Ont.
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Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 

Made To Measure

A ND they will be made to your liking—we 
**■ guarantee that.

You can make selections from hundreds of the 
choicest patterns of the season—the handsomest 
effects (rum abroad, that Fit-Reform alone can show.

You are assured an absolutely perfedt fit—and the 
beSt workmanship that the greatest tailoring 
organization in Canada can give you.

Let us take your measure for the new Suits end 
Overcoats. 432

Rowell & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters.

DR. W. W. DOHERTY HELD 
08 CHARGE OF MUilDEfi

(Continued from page 6)
• Ha Mendl M catted and being sworn, saitf:— I reside and 

practise hi the tiwu of Cempbefltou. I am a duly registered medi- 
wmA have beat practising eleven years {Mr. PmveH 
* to MB a aionher of people,” to wh*» De. PhtauK 

a good many too.”) I was called by IX. 
dtp A wed saw Mr. Bruce at his residence. He was n 

Hsephatitott was a little labored and hteegalaK. 
seabed with blood over his left eyx Dr. r i,,.-,.,. 
dewing, examined the wound and found the left 

«yeltd badly swollen aad a cut on the upper left eyelid. There was 
Wood leaning ham the wound, which we washed, and pet on a sew 

We applied an ice bag to the top of Mr. Bruce’s head, hot 
to bis feet, and then I went away. I did not make 

farther or amination of the wound or of the body at all. I saw Mr. 
Qcuoe the next day, 22nd of September, in the same room. He was 
Aen dead. I had orders from the coroner, Dr- A. Martin, to make a 
Real mortem examination of the body of Daniel J. Bruce. I made 
lire examination and this is what ft revealed:—The body was in a 
■tele of dgse moitié, no sign of putrefaction, hypostatic congestion on 
the back of tire body. No wound on the body except the cut on the 
upper left eyelid already referred to. This cut was 3-4 of an inch 
long aad was situated at about 1-4 of an inch from the edge of the 
ayefid, the middle of the cut being about in a line with the external 
comer of the eye, half inside and half outside of that. The external 
S*el the cut were not quite through the skin. The inner 1-3 of the 
wqond was deep and direct. ilie orbit. It was about 1 3-4 inches 
deep by diameter of 1-3 or V . an inch. The fatty tissues of the 
oebit were the seat of extravisatiou of blood. The flesh immediately 

the eye ball was team on the outer side of the eye ball, 
direction of the wound in the orbit was inwardly and slightly 

upward. The envelopes of the brain seemed to lie normal except at a 
point corresponding to the postener side of the orbit where a frag
ment of bone turned towards the brain had torn the membrane of the 
1 train. The base of the brain was the seat of hemorrhage, clots of 
blood covering the base and extending to the top of brain. The 
brain itself seemed to be normal, although it was bloodless. At the 
base of the skull, at a point corresponding to the postener part of the 
orbit, (tile injured portion) there were fou? pieces of bone which had 
been fractured, and which could be easily removed with the fingers, 
leaving as opening large enough to admit the tip of the finger. By 
passing a probe into the wound on the eyelid it would come directly 
against the fractured bone. Examination of the other parts of the 
body did not reveal anything abnormal. The wound would be caus
ed by a blunt instrument. I would consider the point of an umbrella 
a-blunt instrument. The post mortem revealed that the cause of 
death was dee to hemorrhage at the base of the brain, caused by the 
fanohne-of the skull, produced by a blunt instrument. Dr. Pinault 
was here shown the umbrella and expressed the <*»«uioii that the 
point of it would cause a wound of such a nature.

Continuing the witness said:—It would certainly require some 
farce to kiflfct snob an injury, and the main resistance to the h> nv 
was the skin. The optic nerve was not injured. Mr. Graham was 
with me all the time of the post mortem, and Dr. Lunam was there 
when I made the examination of the bra-in, the wound and the skull 
Pour pieces of bone were cracked from the skull, but not detached, 
except one piece wh!~h was turned inwards, and was hanging by the 
membrane. Ore piece was 1-3 of an inch long, the others smaller. 
The blood vceecla were ruptured by this blunt instruct*ut passing 
through the orbit.
• Ptem the examination made I would say that dea'_*t jod been 

caused by that wound. There was no other injury.
‘ Cress examined by Mr. Powell, witness said the hone of th.. skull 

at the injured part was much thinner than tire rent, but be would not 
eap it was aa this as a piece, of paper. The teoe is ef a brittle

• -

ffoes* Q<m%

Children Cry for Fletcher's

B
â

as
2??-3 -I.r.d You ïlavo Always Bought, aad which has been 

in U30 for over CO yca.o, lias borne the signature of 
, and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 

(At Allow no one to deceive 7o-1 in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations cr.'.l “uust-as-g.--' . " are but 
Expérimenta that trifle with and endanger u.j . altli of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA *
Castor!a is a harmless mc.sf'tnro for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops r.nrl Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opium, ülorphino rcr other Narcotio 
substance. Its ago ‘3 its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Fc' erishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant v.sc for tire relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, ail Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates tlio Etomneh and Bowels, 
assimilates the Fo<„i, givin™ iltiiy and natural sleep. 
The Chi.Iren’s Panacea- -Tire i-other’s Friend.

GOêüiNE CÂSTORÊA ALWAYS
I Bears th" Signature of

$7f-
Tfe Kind Yoi Have Always Borht

in Us© Foi? Over 30 Ye-™
TKt CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 KUNRAY STRCCT, NEW YCl

«Isalied, statedWhaMte-eaeahe ben 
Bruce had ao organic (Eseuee tir. 

JA-™» tke examination, wknesa sail 
'irâotifcage of the membrane 
brain

e of the bra*» 
ttàmorrhaee w

d. I could not

cl
he faeiew of. 

1er aetern^J 
Thr
'ti

as

vt
large artery that was ruptured. I could not say how mpefe r 
used to fracture the skull. It is thinner at this point, W a- 
eratdy tiridb The injury was about 3-4 of an inch from "ihe 
nerve. The tafwy to the covering of the brain was aot djremüy *&■ 
poefte the er" ma* wound but you could follow and reach Umm 
nel wound 1 pasting a probe from the outsides »

ludtidthe evidence. Judge Matheeon asi j Doherty 
id sett he was not called on to plead, bat If he wished 
ig he might do so, but warned him that anything he 
.Id he used in evidence against him. Mr. Powell, then

r sjil >*Not

“ TMscc 
to stand up 
to say anyt’ 
might say t
■aid “Myearenffehmocent of the charge,” and Doherty
Gtitity.**

The magistrate then said k was not within his power to find 
prisoner gufltyoenot guilty, bat if he found the evidence suffit ted ly 
strong to remand prisoner to a higher court. He then said : 1 therefore 
And thee-vQeaeesufficiency strong and therefore remand priecang- to 
«he common J®! at Dalhoesie, there to await his tdeS a» a higher 
oourt on the-efaetgn of murder.

- Doherty was «hen placed hi *6'Jîls end later on «mooted to 
Helhoesie jaik * *'

(Campbeliton Uv-ipliie)

YieTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, amb. Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Puddingy Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Crsam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Buildin

1M<" nm.KiV*i mihtn I

livery ip SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
in th Old urray Foundry 

n g n Hem .reel whre we will be pre- 
t o rnish up-to-date Ri= ar shonest notice, 

ave number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Phone 4

«MMÎPS
AUDET Li 'iL.’.NC

I11 the church of the Sacred 
Heart Lower Al oushagnn. Sept 
26th, the marriage took place of 
Miss Albina, daugliter of Mr. Dona 
LeBlanc,and Mr. I'hi’ip J. Audet, 
ot Sack ville. Miss Lea Audet 
of Canipbtiilton, sirter of the 
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. 
Oliver I.eger, ot Sackvillc, support 
ed tl .1 groom. The ceremony was 
peri rmed by R»v. Fr. H. Cormier 
in the presence of a large company 
of friends and relatives of the 
principals. After the wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Audet left for a briet 
trip to Piince Edward Island. 
They have now returned to Sack 
ville w lie re they will reside, and 
where Mr. * ndet conducts a sue- 
essful ba-her business.

GAMPBELLTCN
INSPECTOR’S RETURNS Blacksmith

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but

Builaieg Fvmiti Fall 
Septeebir

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed
The build’ng inspector s , repor 

shows that 25 j ermite we e issued 
for the mouth < f August, 21 being 
i< r wood and 4 Iriek, total value 
865.800.

In SvpteiuUr there were only 
11 permits issued 9 for wood and
two briex building» total value 
$22.750

We may now expect s alack 
a, a-on hi.t can look for the rush 
again in the spring.

Want a Partner?
raraaparbusDiass ■ leA MIS-HIT

DM you maka> mtoOR 
the time you 
lut “help
# Don’t worry. 11
lot»-of good fï»h»In tin ■«■• 
and ■ sure belt toeettil them 
la ■ Want Ad.

Subscribe for
w. de Van • Female PUb

lie French regulator ; never fail». These 
eaceedlnalY powerful in renlattne «Kg 
e portion .ilc system. Rafuae

A 
pills
generatlre portion__
all cheep Imitations.fz ,■ j o t*r
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LET JUSTICE BE0ÜNE.

One of the gr.si injustice» to
lerated by the late government of 
Canada was the inequality of the 
populations of the various par
liamentary constirutcncies. For in
stance in New Brunswick, Sunbury 
and Queens, whose united p îpula 
tion in 1901 did not exceed 17,000 
returned one member to Pariia 
men* while Westmorland with 
42000 people returned onl v one 
Restigoucbe, with less than 11,000 
people, returned one member, while 
York with about 31,000 had no 
mote representation than Kesti-1 
gouche. And so in many other 
places. While each province, as a 
whole, had its right number of 
members, there .as no justice in 
the ai rangement of many con
stituencies. As a rule, however, 
the sparsely settled Country dis
tricts were favored at the expense 
of the industrial centres like Mont
real, Toronto and Winnipeg. Mon
treal which had 267000 people in 
1901 and was therefore entitled to 
ten members was given only five. 
Toronto, whose population of 
208,000 entitled her to eight re
presentatives, was compelled to 
get along with five. Halifax, 
County with over 70000 people,had 
only two members, while Antigon- 
ish with about 16000 was allowed 
one. The great city of Winnipeg 
has only one member in Parlia
ment. And we might name many 
more cases of glaring inequality, 
in nearly every one of which the 
townsmen were allowed much less 
representation than their due while 
Country districts got more.

The same thing is noticeable in 
the arrangement of constituencies 
for provincial elections. For local 
election purposes,Sunbury County, 
with inly 5,500 people, elects two 
members of the Assemb.y, while 
Moncton with double Sunbury’s 
population, is allowed only one re
presentative! That is, a Sunbury 
man’s vote at pn vincial elections 
has four times the weight that a 
Moncton man’s will have.

Similarly in ‘Britain, where the 
City of London has some 30 mem
bers too few, and the Country 
districts far too many in propor
tion to their population.

In Germany, the populations of 
■ingle-member constituencies range 
from 20,000 or less t 700,0001

It is time tbit in New Bruns
wick and in Canada the larger 
centres of population got their 
electoral rights, and we trust ttifct 
the redistribution measure which 
the new government must soon 
submit to parliament wid be a 
just one, dividing each province 
into electoral districts having as 
nearly as possible equ .1 popula
tions, and, until proportional re
presentation is introduced, having 
each constituency elect one mem
ber only.

SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION

Rev. Dr. Charles Gore, Anglican 
Bishop of Birmingham, England, 
and who is about to become 
Bishop of Oxford, in hit farewell 
letter to the clergy nd laity of 
Birmingham, has the following 
to say on Social Reconstruction, 
which *e earnestly commend to 
tfca careful consideration of our 
«seders:

v "There is one special tense of 
fallen» winch weighs upon me 

‘ which I cannot keep to myself. I 
fool that among the objects which 
I meet seriously set 
■■If there is no one in which' 
have failed more signally than ia

nation. There is a profound 
sense of unrest and dissatisfaction 
among the workers. Recently 
society has been deeply alarmed at 
»ts symptoms. I cannot but be
lieve that this profound discontent 
is juottiitd though some particular 
exhibitions cf it are not. The 
longer I have lived in this great 
industrial centre, the more I have 
felt that as Christian » we are not 
justified in tolerating the condi
tions of life and labor under which 
the vast mass of our population is 
iving. We ha» e no right to say 

that these conditions are not re
mediable, and we have no^^ght 
to expect that they will be re
medied untiW Christian heads and 
Christian heads energetically re
mand anti insist that they shall le 
altered. Social science will help 
us to avoid mistakes, but only the 
real love of man can give the 
needed impulse to effective reform. 
The preventable lack of equipment 
for life amoung the young, end 
later the insecurity of employment, 
and inadequacy of remuneration, 
and consequent destitution and 
semi-destitution among so many of 
our people, ought to inspiie in all 
ChristiaLs a profound and passion
ate determination to devote them
selves to the reform of our- in
dustrial system. I cannot but 
pray from my heart that my suc
cessor may be enabled to ‘-ring 
home to Churchmen generally a 
deeper sense of their social 
obligations.’’

WEDDING BELLS
McAULEr — HARE

The marriage of Miss May Hare, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hare of Whitney ville, to Oran 
Grant McAuley of Newcastle took 
plaee at the residence of the bride's 
parents on the afternoon of the 3rd 
at five o’clock, Rev. H. D. Worden 
officiating. They were unattend
ed.

The bride was elegantly dressed 
in a gown of cream Henrietta with 
cream satin trimmings. Onl> the 
immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties were present After 
the ceremony the wedding supper 
was served at the bride’s home, 
after which the couple drove to 
the groom's reidence here, where 
a reception was held in the Union 
Hotel. During the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. McAuley were serenaded 
by the Citizen’s Concert band, of 
which the groom used to be a 
member. The happy pair took the 
Maritime express for a honeymoon 
trip to Quebec, Montreal and 
Ottawa. The bride’s travelling 
dress was of b'ue broadcloth with 
hat to match. On their return 
they will reside at the Unioi 
Hotel here.

Mr. and Mrs. McAuley being 
very popu ar with their young 
friends.were well remembered with 
many pretty and costly gifts. 
The Ban! gave » very beautiful 
carving sett. Very valuable piecesifurniture, silverware, etc were 

» received.

sister, Miss Bessie, who wore a 
dainty dress of embroidered or
gandy. Mr. John Fitzpatrick 
acted as best man. Breakfast was 
served as the bridal party took 
the noon train for Boston, where 
hey intend residing. The bride’s 
ravell'ng suit was of blue ladies 

cloth with black beaver bat. 
Many nice presents wire received 
testifying to the esteem in which 
tin; Oiide was held by her many 
friends.

ewsons
‘ -PureWool 
lUtisbrinkabié
Underwear

{•vxtfci W"-V •>. • riw-:-

WHELAN—HOGAN

A pretty wedding was solemniz 
led in the St. Raphael’s church, 
Blackville, ou Wednesday morning 
it. nine o’clock, wiien Catherine 
Gertrude, daughter of Mr. and; 
Mr». Thomas Hogan, of Blackvi le.1 
was united in marriage to Mr. 
James E. Whelan, of Boieotown. 
Tile nuptial mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Fr. Crumley in the 
presell.e of a laige congregation of i 
friends of the contracting parties.

'The bride looked very attractive j 
in a handsome costume of white 
embroidered net over whits silk 
wore a bridal veil and orange 
ilossoms, and carried a white pray
er book. The bride’s sister, Miss 
Minute, who acted as bridesmaid, 
wore a suit of blue broadcloth with 
hat to match and carried a boqnet- 
Mv Thomas Whelan, brother of the 
groom, performed the duties of 
ijest man After the conclusion of
the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was partaken of at the home of 
tie bride’s parents after which the 
happy couple left on a wedding 
trip to Moncton, SI. John and other 
Canadian cities. Many beautiful 
presents were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Whelan, testifying to the es
teem in which they are held by 
their friends and the groom’s gift 
to the bride was a handsome brace
let and to the bridesmaid a gold 
locket and chain, and to the grooms
man a monogram watch fob, they 
will take up their residence in 
Boiestown.

DAVID JARDINE DEAD IN ENGLAND

David Jardine, a native of Kent 
Co., X. B.. but for 70 years a resi
dent of England, died last week. 
He was u member of the well- 
known firm of Farnworth and 
Jardine Liverpool. He handled 
the I Huber of the J B. Snowball 
Co. au(J Geo. Burchill & Sons, 
was chairman of the Canard S. S. 
line He was 82 years old.

---------— dH5!$
RAMSEY—KIRK

A very pretty wedding took 
place at St Patrick’s Church, 
Nelson, on Oct. 1st, when the pas
tor, Rev. N. Power united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Miss. 
Margaret Kirk of Kirkwood, N. 
B„ and Mr. Edom Ramsay of the 
same place. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Annie Dunn of Nelson, 
while Mr. Francis Gillis of New
castle supported the groom The 
bride were a very pretty suit of 
Copenhagen broadcloth while the 
bridesmaid wore a suit of tau silk 
with hat of the same shade. At 
th> conclusion of the ceremony the 
bridal party repaired to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunns, Nel
son, where supper was served.

— —— ^Time

. V, ALLOWS* NEST OF BANK-NOTE

Vl-c How a House Stole $40 Worth 
of Noies to Hake a Home,

A pair of swallows of FIberbninn, 
In the Tyrol, have^ptolen a number 

tea-kreoea tank-notes to line their
a<EL

The parent birds discovered that 
the new notes were Just the shade 
cf blue to match their eggs, the tissue 
tt-ir.g tough but flexible, and exactly1 
the material they needed The nest 
; Ml the missing notes were only dis
covered when the swallows had aban- 
’t-ned It and it fell to the ground.

This feat has been equalled by 
bat ot an enterprising mouse in1 
arn him, which a Attracted a nnm- 

■tr of twenty-kronen notes- to the 
alne of $40, of a delicate reddish, 
ii-wn shade, from the cash drawer 
I a butcher, and, tearing their to 

, icces, adapted them, to the puroos*»
■ f making a nest for her fa-oily of 
-••'en. The butcher in his search, far 
lie notes au -.peered and traced the 
i t-use, and found the nest under the 
» I rrtieg He carefully il( V..< ,,,, tl. . 
remains of the notes sr.d returned 
i. ( m to the banki where they were 
pieced together. The l etcher recev- 
i muse's teeth.

CREAMER—McKAY 
St. Johns Church, Redbank, was 

tho scene of a very pretty wed
ding on Tuesday, September 19th, 
-«hen Miss Jennie Mctxay of New
castle become the bride of Mr 
Win. Creamer of Bridgetown. 
The ceremony was performed at 
nine o’clock by Rev. Father Daffy.

The bride was beautifully dres
sed in cream cashmere trimmed 
with cream insertion and satin and 
wore a large white hat with white 
st.tin and ostrich plumes. She was 
atteno'd by Miss Lillie McLean 
whe wore a dainty dress of em
broidered organdy. Mr. Wra. Me. 
Kay brother of the bride, acted as 
best uean.

After the ceremony they drove 
to the home of Mrs Wm. Johnston, I 
Aunt of the bride, where dinner 
was served. Many nice presents 
were received, testifying to the es
teem in which the bride was held 
by ner many friend*. The nappy 
eonple will reside in Bridgetown.

Last CnlL
Professor Leacock tells the feiir-v. 

lag story about a young nu _ .,. , 
M-metimes drank more v.-his-. lieu
was good for him:

He had been making a night of It, 
but bad forsaken hia companions, lie 
was acquainted with an undertaker 
firmed George, and got the crazy no
tion at three o'clock^tn the morning 
tl-at be must see thl^Bàr:icular man. 
At cordingly, he iouOT George's un
dertaking establishment, over wht.h 
Gicrge had hie sleeping apartments.

T he Intoxicated young man rang 
red rang George's bell, and at last 
aveke him. The undertaker put his 
I".' ad out of the third-story window, 
expecting to find that his funeral 
si rvlccs were required immédiat:-1' 
Instead, he recognlesd hie friend 
Frank.

"Well, Frank," he exclaimed cross
ly. “what do yin mantf

“I Just wan' tell you, George," said 
Fn nk, "that you're the lash man in 
'hi- world I wan' to do business with."

Very Convenient
An enterprising builder was one day 

tr. conversation with several friends, 
when he was accused of using In
i' rlor materials in the construction 
of houses which he had recently built 
of which a gentleman arrived who

A hot argument ensued in the midst 
lived In one of the Jerry-built cot
tages, and the matter was referred 
to him

"Week sirs," said be, 'T can assure 
yc they are the malst convenient 
hcoee» I ever abode In."

“But” said one of the listeners, 
“why convenient dae ye say.”

■"Oh, hand yer wheeet till I explain 
When first I cam’ to bide In Mr. Jer
ry's hooee, 1 had to lise V the middle 
o' tho ale ht an’ open the door to let 
oot the eat; hat the cat can gang cot 
an' coma la boo thro' the cracks, an* 
fie saved a lot a* bother."

HOOFING

IN TOWN HALL TOMORROW.
The Union of N. 3. municipa’l 

ties Convention opens in Town 
Hall at 2 p nr. tomorrow. The 
public are invited.

LABOR PARTY WINS.

West Austrian State Elections Gift 

Laborites Six Majority.

Perth. Western Australia, Oct. 6. 
—The Ho... Frank Wilscn's mini
stry wa« defeated in the state elec
tion*. The present re.urns show 
that the Labor party has a majority 
of six.

Tin makes a pood roof if you
paint it.

Canvas makes a good roof ifyoil 
paint it.

Any felt makes a good roof if
you. paint it.

Even paper makes a good roof 
if you paint it.

But Amatite makes a good roof 
if you DON1 T paint it.

On a painted roof, the paint is 
what gives the real protection. 
The rest of it has no function 
except to provide a smooth un
broken surface with no seams or 
cracks, to which the paint can be 
applied. Anything which has

- . wind
v i rain

from beating it in, will be water
proof if you use paint enough.

Amatite Roofing, however, needs 
no paintings It ts areal-roofing—

^ModerruVte 
oLthe.Rixjfing.QuestiMi'J
a roofing that can be left out in the 
rain without the slightest damage.

The wearing surface is mineral 
matter embedded into a heavy 
coating of pitch and never needs 
painting.

We shell be glad to send you a 
sample of Amatite free of charge 
if you will send a postal request 
for it to our nearest office. The 
sample will show you what the 
mineral surface is like.

Everjet Elastic Paint
A lustrous carbon black paint, very 

cheap, very durable—for protecting all 
kinds of metal and wood work.

strength enough to keep the wind .... .
fromblowing it away or the min HE CAHRITTE-PATERSUI MFE, Cl., Llnllti

ST. JOHNS. N. B. 

HALIFAX. N. S.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, amb. Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Buildin

lIVERY /yND SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry s.reet whre we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Ri= at shortest notice.
W e have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Phone 4Henry street

Blacksmith
err

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

US.

THE ADVOCATE, $1.00 A YEAR
DONA HER —LYNCH.

SL Patrick’s Church, Nelson wa* 
the scene of an interesting event on 
Get. 3rd, when Mias Mary A. 
Lynch became the bride of John P. 
Donahw, at 8 o’clock, by Rev. 
Father Power performing the 

alter which the nuptial 
i celebrated, Suitable 

music was rendered by the choir 
” during the marriage and .ubsa! 

Churchmen WjThe bride was becomingly gowned I 
**■"*"■ ~ white BMnaabiM eilk. w tb white j

and carried a white piayer j 
tif war]book. She was attended by

'.AtH} .
?« (»»

A Great Offer—The union
Advocate from date to December

'• i , s • • L ‘ ,

1912 for $1.00.
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FIRE AT BASS RIVER 
Sunday "morning the store, dwell 

ing and barn owned by David CUu k 
at Bass River was destroyed by fire 
Nothing was saved. The loss is 
about $4000, with only $1500 in 
surance.

OCTOBER DEVOTIONS
The October devotions in St 

Mary’s church will be continued 
throughout the month, at 7.15 
nightly.
1 ------------------------

Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered stomach. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and correct that and the head 
aches will disappeni. For sole by all 
dealers.

RECEIVED SON’S RHOTO 
Mr. Samuel Miller has received a 

large photograph from his son Geo. 
In Lodon The photo showes the 
officers and men of the contingents 
to the recent artillery meet at a 
banquet.

Here is a woman who speaks from 
personal knowledge and long ex
perience, viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of 
Wilson, Pa., who says, “I know from 
experience that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is far superior to any other 
For croup there is nothing that excels 
it.** For sale by all dealers.

THE SAWING SEASON 
The sawing season is nearing a 

close. Mr Hickson’s mill will oper
ate until the end of the month and 
Sinclair’s mill about the same time.

NC LIQUOR LICENSES 
A proclamation in the Royal 

Gazette announces that^aiter May 1st, 
1912, no liquor licenses will be issued 
in the parish of Durham, Restigouche 
County*

THE OYSTER SUPPER 
The oyster supper mdjsale held by 

the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid on Fri 
day night was well attended, An ex 
cel lent supper was served, Ühd a con 
riderable sum realized.

A FINE MOOSE HEAD
Doug'as Dunnettof Trout Brook 

got a moose on Sept 28th, about 
seven miles above James Waye's. 
The spread, of the antlers was 
57 J inches, and the points number
ed 25. The head is a very fine 
one.

BACK ON THE BRANCH
Conductor Junties Patterson has 

been restored to the Fredericton 
branch train for the winter months. 
He will make two trips a week to 
Sk John on the through train* Con- 
«factor Patterson is one of the moet 
efficient and popular conductor on 
the Atlantic division of the C, P. R.

BLACKVILLE FAIR
YESTERDAY

The annual Fair of the Blackville 
Agricultural Society was held at 
Blackville on October 10. There were 
the usual attractions and all who at
tended cad an enjoyable time. The 
exhibits were of a very high order.

BARN BURNED
IN FERRY VILLE 

A larg«* barn belonging to Mr. 
James Cuirie, Sr., was burned at 
Ferry ville, on .he afternoon of the 
3rd. It made a big b’aze and went 
very quickly. It was full of hay and 
este, and contained a horse hay rake 
• mowing machine and all the other 
farming implements. Teo horse and 
eat tie weru out in the fields. Noth 

i Ing was saved except the pigs In th®

When you have a cold you want the 
beet medicine obtainable so as to cure 
it with as little delay as possible, 

lie a druggist opinion: **I have 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

for fifteen years,” says Enos Lollar 
ef Saratoga, Ind , "and consider it 
the beet on the market.” For sale by 
-Oil dealers.

HARKIN'S ACADEMY.
Percentage of school attendance 

t£or week ending Oct 6th.
Grate I—97.5 

«* II—983
* III—95.2 ^

IV—93.4 .
* V—854 
« VI—89.6 
- VII—84 
“ VII—99

Vigh School—92.3.
SERIES OF A88EB1BL K8

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Post Office, formerly 
occupied by Muhin & Hogan. 
Upstairs suitable f 'r email family. 
Town Water and Sewerage. % 

Apply to 
THOMAS RUSSELL

Oct-11-tf.

If you have young children yon 
have perhaps noticed that disorders of 
the stomach are their most common 
ailment. To correct this you will find 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets excellent. They are easy and 
and pleasant to take, and mild and 
gentle in effect. For »ale by all dealers

They Will Agree
with you—end help you to keep 
your stomach and other organs 
in the proper condition on which 
your good health must depend

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

NOT YET CHANGED OWNERS 
The Miller Tanning & Extract Gv 

are running their factory day ajid 
night. The/ have not yet sold out to 
the new company r ecently formed 
Newcastle and Chatham men.

"ïiÂÎiAT THE HAPPY HOUR 
Miss tsinteretta J. Fredauiando, 

late of the Star Theatre, St, John, is 
singing in the Happy Hoar this week 
and making a great hit. Miss 
Fredamando is truly a Spanish song 
bird, and those who go to hear her 
will be satisfit d. Three reels of 
elegant pictures every night.

NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Mr. Fred Flieger has opened 

Harness making and repair Business 
over W, J, Hogan’s shop Mr. 
Fliegher has had over thirty years 
experience and guarantees satisfaction 
Give him a call -Oct 11—4wks.

ALL LADIE’S INVITED 
Tomorrow night in St, James 

church, Rev.. Mr. Robinson of the 
Social service committee will speak 
to ladies’ only on serial matters of 
deepest importance. He will tell of 
the rescue work for women new 
carried on by the Presbyterian church, 
identical with that done by the 
Methodists, and others, and all ladies 
are invited

CROPS GOOD
Hon. Ur. Landry, Commissioner 

of Agriculture said recently that 
while his department had not re
ceived full reports in regard to the 
crop production throughout the 
province, his information was that 
he farmers generally had en

joyed a very successful season, the 
field, not and fruit crops having 
turned out well. As regards the 
potato crop it had turned out ex
ceptionally welt, and the indications 
were that the price, of this article 
would be higti this fall, as the re
ports indicated that the O tario 
potato crop had proven a failure, 
and there would be a big demand 
for New Brunswick potatoes from 
the Montreal market.

I. R. C. MAN HURT
Mr. Gordon E. Turner, of the 

I- C. R, is confined to bis room at 
the Windson Hotel Moccton, as the 
result of a bad gash he received in 
his ankle while on duty near Rogers 
ville. The cut was inflicted by a 
piece of glas». It will be some time 
ere he is able to be about again*

FRESH0ŸSTÎR8
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Russell's
Rest 3 urant

Oysters 40 cent s a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Oct. 11-tf.

SOUNDING THE MIRAMICHI
The Department of Public Works 

is undertaking some boring and sound 
ing opera tiens in the Mtramichi river, 

Mr, R. N. Malloy has arrived 
from Fredericton to superintend thi 
work. The work is prelimit ary *to 
the location of the new bridge across 
tee lliramichi.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio 
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
"Cough Remedy for bis boy w ho had 
a cold, and before the bottle wss alf 
need the boy's cold was all gone. Is 
that not better than to pay a five 
dollar doctor’s bill? For sale by al 
dealers.

Ike Chatham Council Knights of 
CMnabns are planning n series of 
*weblies ir their bajl aS Chatham 
«1 the eeooad and foe it* Wed nee. 
dhyi of the month. Tb» Brat eesern- 
My will take place in the Knights' 
haO on the evening of Wed DOW lay 
qgxt, There will be deeoiog end 
nfti At a recent meeting, attend
ed by member, of the order Item 
Mewra.il-, Hie holding of a aeries 01 
fe^prn * • re ah*, considered.

SEPTEMBER HONOR ROLL
ST. MARY’S ACADEMY 

Senior Depaitmett—Loretta ale. 
Mann», Stella Honan. Katie Walsh, 
May Murphy, Alice Burns, Mahelle 
Gorman, Irene MeOoomtw. Rita 
Buckley, Florence Newman, Angola 
Ryan, Beatrice Wh*v*n.

Intermediate Department— Bessie 
Mnrray.Orace McCarron, Yvonne 
Buckley, Louise Ryan, Clara Mc
Laughlin, Wertie Buckley, Alice 
Campbell, Get lie Ryan, Clare Ber 
card, Maity Farrah,

Junior Department—Emma Stew 
art, Helen Neif Berne (ta Keating, 
Maorina Murphy, Mary J Chain poux, 
Lega Hachey Mary O’Brien, Susan 
Jntdy, .May McEvoy, Beatrice 
Dolan, Mona sloWilliam. lily Whalen 
Helen Lnwlor, Cecilia McGrath.

Primary Department—let Helen 
Whalen, Margaret Dunn, Alien Dong 
any. Rude Gabriel, Kathleen Arwe 
eault, Lila Sullivan, Georgina Dolan 
Florence McKvey, Annie McDonald 
Bad—Been Caaaeui, Bertha MeOow 
an, Clare Tickets, Beetle Fallot*, 
Bessie Donovan, Mary Salome, A dele 
Farrah, Florence Dung, 3rd— Floe 
rose Uutpky, Anile «oyuierljf

N B APPLE SHOW
October so

The second ptovincial apple show 
will b- held in St, John'October 30— 
Nor, 5. More than 3800 in prizes is 
offered. The fruit growers couvent 
ion will meet on same dates One 
fare rates on standard certificate». For 
pris-) list write to A. O. Turney, 
Fredericton.

UNDERTAKING SHOP MOVED 
Mr. W. J. H-gan has moved his 

undertaking establishment to his own 
new 20x36 building at the rear of his 
blacksmith shop. The front is a nicely 
fitted up offic- and the back portion 
has room for the hearse and coffin 
waggon. Upstairs is a laige room 
for sundry purposes, Mr. Hogan is 
now in a better position than rver to 
serve his numerous customers.

S. OF T. ELECT OFFICERS.
Newcastle Division, Sens of 

Temperance elected the following 
cllicers and delegates, last Thurs
day night:

XV. P.—Rev. \7. J. Dean.
W. A.—Mrs. Henry Ingram.
Rec. Sec.—Miss H. M. McLetd.
A. R. S. —Miss M. J. Dunnett.
F. S.—H. H. Stuart.
Treas.—James Falconer.
Chap.—Mrs. L. R. Hetherington.
Con —W. C. Day. .
A. C.—Mrs. H. H. Stuart.
Sentinel—L. R. Hetherington
P. W. P.—Mr«. A. B. LearJ.
Delegates to District Division— 

Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, XV. C 
Day, Mrs. H. Ingram and Mrs. A 
B. Leard.

Delegates to Grand Division- 
Miss Addie Bockler, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Clarke, Rev. W J. Dean, 
Miss M. J. Dunnett, James Falcon
er, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hethering- 
ton, Sirs. H. Ingram, Miss Mattel 
McUregor, Donald and Edward 
McGruar. Mrs. A. B. Leard, John 
B. Robertson and H. II. Stuart.

Northumberland Division, No 
37, S. of T., Chatham, on Thurs 
uay evening, elected R. Alvan 
Walls, W. P.; Shephard Frost. W 
A.; Lizzie Stothai t, R. S.; Rue 
Archibald, A. R. 6.; XVilbur Ross. 
F. S.; Alex. MacKinnon, treasurer: 
Ethel Dower, chaplain; H.ldn 
Walls, conductor; Nettie Knowles 
A. C.; Frank Pridnam, I. S,; Elmer 
Wal|s, O. S. Geo. Stcthart and 
Mias Dower were elected delegate 
to the district convention ii 
Ricliihucto, October 10.

OBITUARY
CHARLES VENABLES

The death of Mr. Charles Vena
bles occurred at Montreal, on Sept. 
12nd, after a lingering illness ol 
congestion of the brain. Deceased 
was in his 46th year and leaves 1 
wife, and two daughters, Sam 
and Mamie. Mr. Venables was 
Lr'ther-in-law of Mrs. XV. A 
Touchie and Mrs. D. C. Smallwo< o 
of Newcastle.

CLYDE ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robertson 

have the sympathy of a large cir
cle of friends over the death ol 
their son, Clyde, aged six months 
after a lingering illness. Tin 
death occurred on the evening 01 
the 3rd instant, and the funeie 
was held on Wednesday after 
noon in charge of CJndertikei 
Hogan. The pen nins were int-r 
red in St. James’ cemetery. Hex. 
F. N. Atkinson conducted service* 
at the house aud at the grave.

BOY KILLED BY HORSE 
A very sail accident happened st 

Bmoksiilr farm, L "ggieville, 0:1 the 
night ol the 2nd instant, when Cecil 
Russell, the fcurieen year old son r1 
Unmet H Russell, of Point Aux Car 
was kicked by a home in the face end 
breast and so hart internally that he 
died next night No one saw the 
accident. Die y Mina f-il- w had pone 
koto the stable fop a box, and later 
was found insensible, end, a* he could 
never make any clear statement of 
uf th* accident, it u though; he ven 
lured too near eue of the hçcsea and 
wai kicked as bp stooped down, to 
pick up the.ti-x.. Dr. McKenzie was 
summoned and everything 
vu done.

I

THE I ‘‘REXA LL* STORE

You Take No Financial risk i
We want every person in this town and vicini1}' 

who staffers from Kidney Disease in any form to 
have personal knowledge of the merits of RexaH 
Kidney Pills. To this end we offer them to every 
one who has need of such a remedy, with the ue- 
flkiite and d'stinet understanding that in event they 
shall not prove of any benefit in your case we will 
promptly refund the put chase price.

Pu • trp in boxes containing sixtygeills for 50c. 
a box

Rexall r*:i tdies can be obtaiued only at our 
store—The Rexall Store.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

ACCUSES PINKERTONS
OE CONSPIRACY

David Ruttsell, a well.knowi 
financier of Montreal, formerly ol 
St. John, and at one time ownei 
of the St. John Tehgraph and 
Evening Time*, is suing the Pink 
erton 1 letectiv.i kgeney for a legev 
coimpiracy to have him placed it 
mi insane asylum. The head ol 

« conspiracy, he charges is J. N 
Ureemih'eida. against whom he has 
■t. suit fo* SI,250,000 on a land 
deai. Mr. Greet.-liielda dei ie al 
evil intent- Lieut. Governt r L J 
Tweedie of New Brunswick took 
the atand and' old of hi* aequain 
tance with the plaintiff, testifying 
oa no hia sanity aud shrewd baa 
»i*«n ability. The case for the d ■ 
ft-nee 'e now I cing argued.

Two Button Suck
(Round Uoruerd)

Tim e Button Seek 
(Blunt Corneis)

Fall Clothes

Clothes with shape and style 
to taem—Warm, Comfortable 
and Distinctive.

Campbell’s Clothing

adds to me enjoyment of bright 
fall days.

They are right in style—Keep 
their shape—Stand all kinds of 
hard wear and 'give you perfect 
satisfac

The ne we.ft styles in honest 
materials at

Russsll & Morrison
Men’s Outfitters*

JUST ARRIVED

Another Car of Gravenstein Apples

300 Baskets Ontario Grapes

3APS COD CRANBERRIES

Any one wanting Fowl can 

iave same hy ordering one day 

in advance.

At r.he People’s Store

QEO. STABLES.

Be-xr Traps
l h ve on hand twenty Bear Trap.* 
w hicl J must sell at once. My Traps 
are - ho b «t obtainable. Call an . 
exomt-i them. Low Prices «for Quid 
Sale. ,

F .H. Got if*

Subs : ibe for
*;*

1

1 ne AdvOcfi te
J*

1
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Your money ( 

back if 
Purity 
Flour

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

Do NTT simply bay floor from the dollar and cent aide of it. Buy high- ( 
quality floor. That mean» PÜRJTY FLOUR- The first little extra | 

cost is more than made op by the extra number of leaves of bread it makes 
by the superiority of the breed and pastry m sweetness of flavor and nour
ishing qualities. Buying Purity Flour is a safe investment. You get large 
returns, not only on account of Purity's ability to produce more, but because 
Purity contains the greater nutriment and the vim of a strong hard wheat 
flour. Food made from Parity Flour gives the consumer health, snap and 
force which cannot be gained from the use of the weaker soft wheat floor, 

fc •
"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURiry FLOUR
You can buy as little 
as a 7 pound cotton bag 
or in 14, 24,49, and 98 
pound sacks. Also in* 
barrels and half-barrels

Parity may cost a little 
more than some flours 
but you’ll find its more 
than worth tiw differ
ence. To be genuine, 
must bear the Purity 
trade mark.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMITED 
Mills at Winnipeg, Goderich, Brandon

SOME OF THE *| 
MAJORITIES

JERUSALEM'S PUBLIC OVENS.
One Cave-like Vaults Running Be

low Street Level

The Conservatives Can ad i elect I

There are public bakeries in Jer 
I uSalem. The dough Is kneaded at
home and carried In great lumps to 

j the public ovens. These are to be 
found In almost every street Ther 

i cave-llke vaults, running down 
i . . • • , , I below the street level. At the backVl1 '« majorities of l flO and overate. ,0( each vault is the oven, with a sort

7,965 : of well before its open door. In the 
4,>«11 well stands the baker, with a long 
q 707 bundle In his hand, upon which he 
V iptris In and takes out the loa

O ovV VI Tw® oven floor Is marked out In 
o,-A— blocks, bo that the baking of each

E B Osier, Toronto West 
W F McLean, York South 
A E Kemp, Toronto East 
A. Haggait, Winnipeg 
G. fi. Foster. Toronto Xorth
A. C. McDonnell, Toronto South. 2,331
S Barker, E.i^t Hamilton 
E Bristol, Toronto Centre 
K B Ames, St. Antoine 
H ii Stevens, Vancouver 
T Beattie, London 
J U Haggart, South Lanark 
A Lennox, South Sinieoe 

T J Sit wai t. West Hamilton 
Oswald S Cio ket, York, N B. 
Sam Hughe.-, Vivtuiia, Out.
R B Bennet. Calga* y 
J I) Taylor, New Westminister 

The Lihe 
1,5UQand over ate:
J Deniers, St. Johns 
M Martin, Si. Mary.

2.200
2,124
2.000
2,000
1,020

family is put on a separate L lock. The 
loaves, which are about an inch thick, 
are of the size of a tea plate and have 
a hole In the centre. The baker 
makes them from the dough, bakes 
them, and returns them hot from the 
oven to the customer. He receives
two cents for each half dozen loaves. 

!.!*> or he may Instead take a toll of one 
1.SO I loaf for each dozen. Before starting 

1,760! eh* baking he greases the floor of the 
1 009 °,en with olive oil.

NEW PARAGRAPHS.
1,000 Electric carpets are the latest ln- 
1.559! vont:on for the beating of rooms, the

forint., are ' CO?t ,f,or one room being estimated at wti. s-e loajomns art a halfpenny an hour

2,4091 In Corea marriage la even more 
2.155 Important and essential for a man

Pllivhaud, Vi, tuiia-Madawaska 1,1553! a ,*onlfn; as-,unt11 «
... . , ; , man be wed. he Is a being of no ae-
L A L q.o.u.. . >. Jaiue- hull, count. If a father has not selected
II li l»"iaud, Bvuuvv l,«x)u j wives for his sons ere they reach the

LABOR
A. Vei ville, Maissoneuve, 2,221

The leaders of the two parties were 
elected: Mr. R L Borden, majority in 
Halifax of 175; Sir Wilfrid Lanriêr, 
major.ty in Soulunges, 135,

In New Brim<wick, the Conserva
tive maj i-iilc.v were:
O S Cv.K kvi, Yoik 
F J Itvï idc.ix, Kent 
Geo W i’uwlvi, Kings-Albert 
T A Hurt!, ('Innlotto 
Dr J \V Dauifl, St John Co.

F Mich i-.d, X

tie*- of New Rruusw • k

• vi i-Madaxvaska 1,553

* twenty he is considered worth
less and neglectful.

Mr. Elias Taylor, parish clerk of 
Foisted, has retired on reaching the 
nge of ninety, after flfty-one years 
o' service During his term of office 
he daily ascended the church tower 
to wind the clock. He discharged
îïî1 d.Vty 18 500 times, and climbed 
100 miles of stairs.

l.OeVJj ______
3501 Although, no doubt, every railway 
332 i *-proPR3y woeld gladly convey His 

I Majesty and the Queen free of 
-^..charge, our rulers pay exactly the 
110 same price as anybody else for

special train, in addition to the first- 
class fare of every 

i wfc ->m they may be passenger by 
accompanied in

O Tniii'geon, Glotieo*
VV S Lo-'iv, Not tlmmhciland 
Ja> Reei l, R- stigouehe 
H R Kminerson,Westmorland 
Hon ih Curley, St John City 
F t'arvell, t lari Hon ,
Col. McLean, Sunbary-Qure

, their respective suites.

Mr. Grahame-White has under
taken to deliver cinematograph films 
or the Coronation by aeroplane to 
IvrrmIngham, Bristol and Rugby. Im- 

I irediately the pictures have been 
f.-»ken they will be developed and 

| placed upon aeroplanes at Hendon, 
whence they will be transported by 
'r to other destination.

Your dear 1
old tea • cup 
is to carry ? keen
er delight, a new 
tea joy to your lips I

For into tea flavor—the very essence 
of tea joy—an even richer fullness, a 

more zestful vigor has been blended.
The result is King Cole Tea With 
your very first sip you marvel that 
such flavor-improvement could be 

possible I It tastes so unusually i 
food. And it never varies. * 

year in, year out.

YOU'LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR....•**

TH tyOCATE $l.0d, 1 YEAR

1 W:IHY ED
* or mm of wm

Full Text of Evidence Taken at the 
Preliminary Examination Held

ami Pine» nodded his head and his lips moved. 
ntitiLÎhnsaid. SI then saw Doherty with both hands

TO JML T8 AMUR TRIAL

After •*
ir^r-T. “ »i p4
mU h» ém m

The preliminary examination of Dr. W. W. Doherty was begun 
last Friday before Police Magistrate Matheson- Ms. Gao. Gilbert and 
Mr. Ç. R. Richard represented the Crown and Mr. H. A. Powell, K. 
C., appeared for the accused. On Doherty being brought before the 
magistrate, the Crown made application that the former charge be 
withdrawn, the new indictment reading "That W. W. Doherty of the 
Town of Campbellton, on the 21st of September, 1911, did 
murder by killing Daniel J. Bruce*’* After reedtog da» efaeqge the 
magistrate informed the Court that, as this was a preliminary exam
ination, accused was not required to plead. Evidence was then led 
and Dr. Lunam took the stand. On being sworn Dr. Lnnam stated 
in reply to Mr. E. R. Richard that he was a duly licensed practitioner 
for the Province of New Brunswick and was resident and practising 
in the Town of Campbellton. He had seen D. J. Brace on the 31st 
of September at the Hospital between 4 and 5 p. m. He wee con
scious, sitting in a chair, and had a handkerchief soaked w#h blood, 
covering his left eye. He removed the handkerchief and on examina
tion found a wound in eyelid of left eye, on the upper DS, about 
or 3-4 inch in length. The lids were swollen aod e ilna.il the ..it 
there might be perforation of the eye, but (Bd not exanrine ftuther at 
that time. -,

The eye was still bleeding when the bandage wee removed and 
the wound was a recent one. Would say it had been ceased «Mea 
half an hour. The white of the eye was biooebahot, bet these warn 
no clots. Witness did not sea Brace again till after eight p. ax, 
whex he was unconscious. After examining the «ye h» the afternoon 
ha dressed the wound with the assistance of Dr. Pries, and whan to 
left Bruce was conscious. Deceased had made no ihaksnsTk «I ta 
ness or made any statement to anyone to witan 
trees examination by Mr. Fnyell, witness stated 
Mrs. Bruce bad expressed the desire to haras 
Witness stayed one half hoar at the hospital 
Hpuud Bruce walked from the chair to the beda 
understand, hut his speech was not natural.
hte ibock- Witness stated-that be knew Dr. Dohrefo and itials M
» medical doctor. -,
. • Re-examined by Mr. Gilbert, witness Mated that he detected no 
other -TTrytii.TvqgrgH.-ar> hawri md twtAiri * «ait» arih Jar 
httAtt JK ,

Dr. Price was then called and being sworn, aahfa—1 reesde in 
Campbellton and am a duly licensed medical practitioner for the 
Province of New Brunswick. Have been practising for seven years.
I knew Daniel J. Bruse, the deceased. I saw him on the 21st of 
September in Ferguson’s store about half past four. I was passing 
l-.e store and was called by Mr. Wm. Ferguson, who came out of 
Louusbury Co’s store and said Mr. Bruce bad his eye put out. I 
entered the store and found Bruce leaning over the show case ayi 
Mr. McGinn holding him. I hastily examined the eye and liuav 
the eye closed, the lids swollen and the eye bleeding. I got a cl-*n 
handkerchief from Mr. Ferguson and bandaged it up. 9
» I got a team to the door, got Mr. Bruce into it and sent him up 

to the hospital I followed him in an auto. I got there at the same 
time as Mr. Bruce. It would take about six minutes to get from the 
store to the hospital. I assisted him into the hospital, by holding his 
arm. tc was able to walk. This would be about 20 minutes or a 
quarter to five. I instructed the nurse to prepare dressings and by 
»*e time they were ready Dr. Lunom arrived. This would be about 
.f or 20 minutes from the time I was called into the store. I just 
eepaiafed the '.ids at ihe hospital and found the eye blood shot. The 
outside of the eye ball was wounded and there was a cut on the upper 
Ud ihe eye. The wound on the lid would correspond with the 
wound on foe eye, if the lids were closed. I did not further examine 
Mr. Bruce. As far as I could see he was in normal condition. 
There were no other wounds round the head. The wound was shap
ed like a puncture. 1 did not probe for the depth of the wcyind. I 
stayed with Mr bruce at the hospital about half an hour. He was 
conscious. I assisted Dr. Lunam to dress the eye I had seen Mr. 
Brace two or three times that day and he appeared in normal con
dition. Dr. Lunam was Mr. Bruce’s family physician.

Cross examined by Mr. Powell, witness said he could ‘1^ say 
rf there was inversion of the wound. It would be probably l-3~in. li 
k*”8' The edges of the wound were ragged or separated.

3y Mr. Gilbert:—Mr. Bruce got out of the wagon at the hospital 
witn ihe assistance of Mr. Graham. He was examined and treated 
ou the ground floor. He was conscious but a little dazed and could 
walk. The blood was still oozing from the eye. It was blood, not 
serum. In further examination by Mr. Gilbert, witness stated’ that 
there was an aperture behind the eye which leads into the braie. The 
opt- nerve comes through this and the bone round this is very thin 
and easily punctured. From what witness could see he was quite 
able to be moved home. From my examination could not say i* the 
optic nerve was destroyed or not.

* Allan A. McGinn was then caBcd and being sworn, said: » 
iv€ in the City t>f Montreal and am a commercial traveller. I was in 

Campbellton on the 21st September. I was standing in front of Fer- 
guson’s snore between 4 and 5 p. m. Wm. Ferguson was with me 
aad Mr. Brace. I wae facing into the store. X saw the secured. 
He came up the street and was carrying an umbrella in his right 
hand. I would not knew foe umbrella again. Doherty said, ‘‘Come 
hereD^v I want to speak to yon.” Accused did not stop. He 
w-alked .tght into the store and stood on this side of foe cash register 
abottl 15 or 20 feet from the door. « Mr. Bruce ioBewed rmtori. teto
the <ère. He passed Doherty anA turned around, facing foe---- mi I
aad mysel'r. Doherty had tie back to me and the street. > Shelf. was 
«.conversation but could not say what it was. T*e »i

I could not teO
•'ildmv ’.in»*

jsb Bruce iu the eye. He had the handle of the uy. 
tti>*gh4 hauid, au4 the left hand towards the otlie. end. • The-»* v 
no when tien, uo e'-erds. It was no more than a minute *toaf 
thotime Bruce entered the store till he was hit. I could see him irf 
full view said Bruce had his hands in Bis pockets when he was sir jela. 
WheukI saw Doherty strike Bruce I jumped into the store. Donertÿ 
hjuh tuzued to come out and I put out my hand to hold him but wheS 
1 aaw Bfettu* tool I want to his assistance. After the accused sviyk 
Bcuoc^ he said, “Now, take that,” right after the blow Bfu.c S 
left eye was bleeding w’hen I went to his assistance. The accused 

ta Bruce. After striking hi:.i the acco^ed
weèÉûefll eut towards his office. I held Bruce up and called I’ergusoo
to a doctor, which he did ab,__L 5 minutes after the LV. 'v .vas-
Klxtii. This was between 4 and 5 iu the afternoon. Dr Frn «* was 

Ferguson. J helped Bruce into the wagon but did not :4 '* tc 
tto hsqpital. I saw him at the hospital later, about S p in lit 
Sdweed to be conscious when he was in the store, but he app-f u :d to 
he asleep wizen I saw him at the hospital. His eyes were closed tnd 
I did sot know whether he was coui^ious or not. B:uce. to niy 
knowledge, said nothing after he u i.SjStruck. I only saxv one blew 
aemck in tha store, but Bruce had his hands up as if to ward <>£E 
aeether blow. It was a beautiful clear day and the si*n was shmiivjj. 
Am far a» I k~ew Bruce was in normal icon Jition. I did not lie;*r hiu i 
eomphtie in any way. There was notlnug wrong nor was ther - - v
wwmmd pewnd the eye before Bruce went into the store. I savv tiS» 
wou«d made by the accused. | H was bleeding and swollen. 
I <cl# net examine the wound. When accused was arrested by the 
police he asked Ferguson and myself where Bruce was and I replied 
he v*2s hi the hospital 9
à Ovms examined by Mr. Powell:—I first saw the accused in Fer» 

guson Bros’ store in the morning. I saw , h^h” oo the street
aboot 2 p. m. and later between 4 and 5 p. m., whew the occurence 
happened. I saw him coming up the street alone. I did not see him 
speak to anyone. He had his umbrella with him. He spoke to 
Bruce in an ordinary tone and did not, as far as I could see, indicate 
angar or excitement. He just asked Bruce into the store. I was 
farthest down the street. Bruce was sitting on the steps quite dote 
to mo and Ferguson was further up the street. I was facing into the 
state. 1 did not hear what they said, but could not help but sew 

'^Htoesa awwe that Bruce did not hit the accused. When I 
into the store accused had turned round facing the street. I 

till I sai$r Bruce reel. Accused said nothing to m 
might have stopped him for a second. I did not ge 

at first. I went there after tea. Bruce was carried 
He was apparently asleep and I did not speak 

in the store these was a large flow of blood over the show 
case, about Ihe size of a man’s hand, which continued till Dr. Price

isA1
to ftteW^pLal :

________ ____> QBbeitf—1 was in a yritlos
1 and Unas la foe store. I was able to see 

I test hold of aoeosed’g aanlo 
as shram foe

to see both 
a blow had 

Mss from 
tot couM

showed how
sty parallel toOi

» On < Chief of Police Hughes w^s
evidence of arresting Dsbecty for

bodily harm. When r.rmed 
the chief the umbrella, wqidz he took 

wîüi hâte Shown foe aatofla in const the chief idmtified the um- 
V^lle whtsA was foaa marked kg the magietrate and retained as past

WVm *aeseon wse Aeg Cffled, sad being sworn, aeidi—I am * 
. ■jercK.nt, awe reside in the Towa of Campbell ton. I knew Mfo 
Bruoe and was is has reunny with Hr. McGinn on September 21st, 
Inet between 4 and 5 p. m., at the boot of my store. Dr. Doherty 
came along the street and spoke to Brace who followed Doherty into 
the store. Mr. McGinn then called out “Look," and I turned round" 
and saw the accused just striking Bruce with iia umbrella. I could 
not say what position the umbrella was in for sure but he seemed to 
have it in both hands, the point facing Bruce and the handle iu his 
right hand. I coaid not say how he hit him. ! heard no conversa
tion in the store, but had they been talking above an ordinary tone I 
certainly would bave heard it, It was somewhere around ore or two 
minutes from the time Bruce entered the rtore before I saw the blow 
struck. After the blow was struck I heard Doherty say, “Take -iat.’* 
Those were the words to the best of my knowledge. I was standing! 
facing the street and McGinn was facing the store. When Doherty 
came up I could not say whether Bruce was sitting or st .:i'": it; S I 
was standing on the steps in front of the collar show case at the front' 
door. I could see right in the store by turning round. McGinn 'las, 
standing more iu front of the door than I was. The doors were wide 
open. I did not see anything the matter with Mr. Bruce's eye when, 
talking with him at the door. Alter the blow w as struck I saw liir 
eye bleeding, but did not examine it closely. Blood was dropping on 
the show case. I went into the Lounsbury store and telephoned foi^ 
Dr. Price. 1 happened to see him passing down the street and called, 
him into the store. He looked at Bruce’s eye and asked for a clean 
handkerchief, which I gave him and he told me to phone for Dr. 
Lunam. I did not see what Mr. McGinn did when he went into the 
«tore. I was a little excited and was looking at Bruce. «•

Ctess examined by Mr. Powell:—Mr. Bruce was quite friendly. 
NX. we were not as thick as brothers. Mr. McGinn was quite friend
ly with Mr. Bruce, as became a man selling goods. When I first 
looked Doherty was between Bruce and myself I saw Mr. Bruce’s 
bands up after the blow. I was not in a position to see Bruce’* 
hands before foe blow. He might have had his hands up and I no* 
see them. At this time I was facing into the street. I only turtle* 
round at the time the blow was «tri"-’: I did not hear any conversai-, 
bon in the store Mr. McGinn was facing into the store. 1 was 
above him on the s’eps. V , not seeni a rrcnliar position for two 
saen to be bolding a eonv. : m. Mr. McGinn was more or less iq 
front of me- In order io . into the store 1 bad to turn about haw 
way round.

The blood I saw was on the show case.. T did not tee mcCiiiiJ 
hold the accused I cov’d not swear at the tin- : i - blow was strut* 
tha£ Mr. Bract had not his'hauds up. I could --r sec W : did uo* 
bear Mr. McGinn say any.hing. He called out "Look Billy,” 
before I teroea round * it was then I saw the blow struck. 1 
no^say what ctep Mr. McGinn was on. There are three step"' 
wa2 on the first sXp from the top. He might have been w. Hid 
step iltogetb-J. Wi’—-ss was here shown umbrella but could çmW 
Identify It, __ • j

(Continued on page 3)
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Dkbsden, OnL Jë v 17th, i|M. 
"I wax te dreadful sufferer fur mmmy 

from Sick Headaches and BSwes- 
or Torpid Liver. I tried aamy 
irs and physicians, bet nstotog 
i to do me any road. I fleK 
''Fruh-e-Hvrs” «nd dtaüMftd 

her, I was so much better that I eaa- 
rWeued using these fruit tablets and they 
• have entirely cored me. 
i “I certainly can recommend *Tratt- 

to anyone who sixers hues 
es, Biliousness or Stomach 

*le/* Kxs. ISAAC VANSIGELH. 
esands of people have had toe 
experience as Mrs. VaeSkkle» 
have tried doctors and tehee all 
of medicine, only to find flat 
tt-a-tives ” is the one nod «aty 

•remedy that actually ernes Am 
1 tumbles.
I *‘Fruit-a-t!ves” is the only mdUht 
fin the world made of fndtjmoii, md 
Hi tiie greatest Liver Cure ever dis
covered. It acts directly on Liver,

]Kidneys and Skin—sweetens the 
1-stomach and purifies the blood.

5°C- a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial she,
! 25t. At all dealers or from Frmt-e-tivca 
i Limited, Ottawa.

WAT

tfcaa nr toe Defied States Arrow an 
mtaaasnhfee rifle fight hpbu ewn- 
wys girsuat overtures ter Mrx>- 
efty with as. Tot the Wtne twatti 
•ndteg September îflfl, fhffte aj-

way kfai warn fLt9M*L«. df
rtldi $210,491,996 were manufae- 
factvres for further use In tnsntM* 
rining, and were manu-

The

1
LORD ROSE BERRY’S BET.

Haw the Great English Poltochm 
Gave ■ Good Tip.

<fci one oceaatea Levi Hrvetoerry 
Wat in a railway carriage tm hh way 
to -B race meeting at Ayr. Or-weKte
Mm eat a commerriai trav-rrr, who 
Bhe rather inclined to be taTkative.
^Seeing his lordship (whom, of 

course, he did not know) reading the 
'Racing Calendar, he remarked :

•"Suppose you aro going to the Ayr 
texting?"

*1 am going as-far as Ayr," replied 
#p lordship.

•Plly young swells pet fleeced by 
PteklegB. Some nobienn. I hear, 
dtpp fortunes on the Turf."

Indeed!"
*®o a bit myself sometimes — 

abbot a tenner or a pony is my cut. 
Know anything good for to-day worth 
my while touching?"

“I am not a tipster."
•Beg pardon. Saw you reading the 

"Rfcclng Calendar/ so thought you 
might know.”

•Well.” replied his lordship, ‘"if I 
give you the straight tip will it be 
of service to you?"

"Depends If I fancy it"
•Put your tenner or pony on Lord 

Roeeberry's Chevronel for the Welter
Cnp"

*Nofot for Joseph! I never back Lord 
Bone berry’s horses. They say he’s 
a Tegular chumpldn."

“Indeed ! Perhaps they’re right. 
However, you asked me. I can only 
«fid that I heard Lord Roseberry 
ltimself tell what you term a chump- 
ktu to back bis horse."

•Depend upon it, if it waa all right, 
lbs- would not let you overhear hie

Ereraation. Mum would then be
game. Why. there’s a lot In that 
! I’ll bet you a pony Lord Rose- 

harry don’t win it."
“Really! I am not accustomed to 

bet in railway carriages with stran-

Fact la, you
TO»

"The_ -jere’s my card.
Bin*t game to bet”

*1 think you’ll lose your money, 
trot as you challenge me let It be a 
bet You’ll see me In the stewards* 
enclosure at the course. I have no 
cards with me."

"Agreed! It’s a bet I bet you an 
oven pony against Chevronel for the 
Welter Cup. But what’s your tuunst 
yqhng fellowT‘

JJPrtm-ose. Sometimes I’m other
wise addressed."

"All right, young Primrose; pay and 
tvo after the race.”
1e companions separated at the 

.tton. Chevronel won in a center, 
the commercial received the tbl- 

Tromlng a short note by a 
ip*»r from the stewards’ stand: 
Primrose (Lord Roseberry?

ild feel obliged by Mr.---------hand*
to his servent £26, whlrti Me 
thlp will have much pleasure in 

fCgwarding as a donation to the Oom- 
n^rcial Travellers’ Orphan Asylum."

The "‘bagman’’ paM his money, 
Molting very crestfallen, and wee 
l*6ard to ejaculate, "Done! Who ou 

:h would have dreamt that the 
[-looking, affable young fellow, 
m I Imagined eras a cbmnpktn. 
In fact none other than the Hart

___ iberry. giving me a good honest
about his own horse, by which I 

tool enough to lose £26? Any- 
; he’s a regular truntp, and he's 
it — I'm the chumpkln after all!"

ON A GRAIN OF WHEAT.

*r Vontainhig 8S8 Letters In
scribed and Four Figures.

erw*s tm ft per wet 
export» put together. But this Is not 
crediting the exports of manufacture* 
wKh a dsn known aa "foodstuffs, 
partly manufactured." which are val
ued at $180.169,193. If we regard this 
slvo as legitimately forming a part 
of the exports of manufactured goods, 
ft means that of every thing the 
United States exported for the nine 
months ending September last, manu
factured goods amounted to over 66 
per cent.

GLADSTONE’S FAVORITE
GRANDCHILD

*R Is Valu for You to Rise L’p 
Early.”

The announcement of the engag.*- 
n*mt of Mise Dorothy Drew to Lieu
tenant Parish, one- of Lord Glad
stone's A-D.C/s, recalls the fact that 
L'ss Drew was the favorite grmd- 
c! lid and companion of the late Mr. 
W EL Gladstone. She has been the 
subject of many pre'iy stories, one 
being to the effect that she once non
plussed the G.OJL on a Biblical sub
ject The famous statesman was 
tiylng to induce her to get up ear
lier. ‘ Why don’t you get up, my 
cMldF* he sdked. "Why. grandpa." 
1 r joined Miss Do rotn y, ‘"didn’t you 
tell nw to do what the Bible say**?” 
“Ytti, certainly," said Mr Girds» )n 
Yhc little girl then proudly opened 
her Bible at Psalm cxxvii. and read 
the second verse: "It Is vain fer you 
to rise up early."

RICARDO’S REPLY.
Professor Nichols, a famour phyelc- 

isC during the recitation cf a fresh
men class in natural philosophy, ob- 
t**rved a tall, lanky yourt. in the rear 

Mb head In a recumbent posi
tion, hie body in a languid his
eyes Half closed, and hir. legs extend
ed far out. He was either asleep or 
altout to lose consciousness.

"Mr. Ricardo.’ said the great sei- 
d iist, “you may recite."

"Ibe freshman opened his eyes 
he did not change his scniaole.i* 
pore.

“Mr. Ricardo, what is work?’
“Everything is work." was ibe 

drawling reply.
“What! Everything is work ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Then I take It you would like tV 

clces to believe tliat tills desk is 
work?”

"Yes, sir.” rvpildtl the ycutX no~r 
Uy ; “wood-work.”

French Langiisge Used In Enr'ar '
Though we ere in the 

century the Normrn French : f V- 
ward the Confesser rs «• t:•1. in w -> 
the legal voice of Par.- r w it v 
ever a Bill has pa tiv- !-r.t 
Gemmons, the Clerk. 1« ‘m • he fn; 
wards it to the House o Le re
writes upon .1 v wording a*ve e> 
usage: “Soit baillé aux P -Ivr v-. 
(let it be tent to the Lx •« r, If 
Ir. sent from the Peers :: te»» C- 
riC-LB, it bears the like o > lor.:» .1 
“Soit baille aux Comnm;.- ” 
t«* sent to the Commons

11*8 have been written and co
on many very small objects, 

only one person ever has been 
t and painstaking enough teln- 
a complilte prayer on a grain of 

it. One day. Sir Moses Moateflore, 
seat Jewish ffsaseter of Bag- 
received a small tin box to the 

On the cover ef the be* waa 
_ “A prayer Am Masse Beote- 
hy Bauch Wrfeeei. sea sCXebl 

ech SehslnemtoS. sf tonmmimm " 
box centahied a rta^e^jFrahi of

small that toay osuld 
be read with toe ato of a pow- 
microeespe, the SM Hebrew 
of the prayer, sad the date of 

year (Hebrew reckoning). 6646. 
Moses kept the prayer to Ms 

until he died, and R le new 
with religious ears Ip see

Ask unti
WlPWMlofVte frl

caoUbook Ktjnt
Your Flour." •

mu Aerates the floor,

yi . ""r

mm
{». L'fK -**

ROSES in your tor. '
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DEATH OF FENrAN RECALI4 
OUTRAGE.

Coney. Center of y Gun Powder 
Plot, Posses Away la Paris.

Irishmen all o"ir the world have 
l-.eard of the Clerkenwell explosion 
’her formed the climax of the Fenian 
outrages of 1667 !n London. The 
*ory is recalled ty the death In Paris 

of Joe Casey, who was a ctar actor 
'a the terrible dramt-.

He and a fellow-Pen !an named 
Burke were locked up in Clerkenwell 
prison, but the Fenian- determined to 
Migrate them. A tarrel cf cm powder 
vas placed n*ra!rrt the well of the 
’aV by M’caael Terrel*, sided by 
Casey’s two troth-era. ; zt i.nd An-

They planned to b’ow !n the
wall at the time the rr cor.i-ro were 
exercising and tV. . ’ ; :-Ir to
escape In the confnv’en Pvt tbe au-

EXCHUrGE mrLDMEN FOR 
I VACATION

horitlee smelled trouble 
the exercise to an inner

Bang went the pov -.\- 
4 In the afternoon, k’U.r^ 
err outright and 
others, while no îe?«
•yes or limbs. It ccr* *’• 
pair the surrouni’in-: ;

A few weeks lr/er
••as denounced by r......
tamed Mnllany. srrestei 
he Caseys got ci ear a-, 

mder the name cf T> • r 
nd Burke were *
rial, and Joe joined 
he French rapitnl. '! » 
"‘r France !n thr - 
S70 and Jco bee- • 
sian as a Firnehman

: vd r-hifV*d
yard.
J :u l - fere

Oreutog Out'S* to Europe THiîCh 
Aslsst to Youth.

Though only started 
ago. the system ef 
children betweusj fe r: ; : 
many, France and V».«“ 
tained wonderful pr* v- • 
year. In Berlin r. 
have enrolled tbe"• * 
rants for rcccyV.''*1. ^
In the whole en*i '' ‘ 
t.nds cf carer y- • 
rrrre arcbltlcn.

France and C'" 
tholr traditions’ 
rrreatest parti-" :r 
V"it the Fngl>*

end their err.

nywhere.

•stablished.

Fresh Fruit
Arriving Every Day

PEAiRS PLUM S PEACHES

APPLES, Etc

Unloading 1 car^
o Choice Gravensteins

Vegetables of all Kinds Including
New Potatoes.
At the People’s Store

GEO. STABLES

for Farmers
$3,600

in Cash

Your Photograph May 
Win a « Prize

Be*ir Traps
I h ewe on hand twenty Bear Trapes 
w hich 1 roust sell at once. My Traps 
are the b-st obtainable. Call and 
exam in them. Low Prices <for Quick

Sale. F .fi. Gough

mono th, .li. •» » •*«*« «»• tar
Prise Coital » et MH te (Mi tr> 
lor ta. ttatata ta «eta Ktatata IW- 

xüshes us with a phi
any particular ktofi — 
during 1911 with ‘MAR, 
prise, wofk of 

Now just m 
barn, feeding fleer er 
thinking of buflttag,
■end the plctwre is us?
necessarily bave te be ■
er an expert. la fast, few eea^
tar’s camera will 4e atosto- <M, --—7» ----- - « —
might use the kodak •€ yew napSW i sea new 

by. In aer •▼eW, 4ott let (to "" 
having a phetegeag" 

from entering the
tlculsriy as we neve rsquei 

year leeel deeAer be help 
eases where It Is net sown 

eat for toe farmer te" 1 
cure a camera to J

as rn fltoto tost asm toe. 
er SUm. Chat fstbs beea 

, rig wet phsls^u#h ft tod 
set We p bet •graph I«an1 

Hr a prstosrisael 
te er yaw daegh- 
. CUB eg tola, yaa 
SMte*s sea * «ar
te let togAStovdf 
1 asede HUHvi 
sempetitftto. Ver-

■miftutsul Eg «Ms messM 
yea are ptoeed an to egual fees*

flfl patooulers ef the etoditiens end ef *
toe otoer three prises. Every dealer wtee sehs
TJatoTa’ Oemewt WIM have ea hand e svpTbr
ef tome Uroehw aaf he’ll give you one tf you 
just eto for It. Or If you prefer, you o.an use toe
etokShef taps» w a peoteard w.11 do—«end It 
Se us ead yeuYI veeSHe the eomplete details of 
toe stmt set toy retora emit.

Sf you haveate oesrt«»»d your copy of "Whet 
toe Farmer Oea ©e With Concrete,” wrtte for 
Shat too. Nte a fleecy tttoetrated book of 
Its payee full ef useful and practkml tn- 
(oRMtkm of toe sees ef eoecrete.

Write us to-night and you'll reorive 
toe book and the circular promptly.

De «et delay—sit right dom 
take your pea er peaoti. ead AH

C«M(fa Cement Compwqr, Limited,

SHOE 
POLIS!

is » favorite in distant countries as well as j 
being tbe modi popular Polish in Canada and 
the United States. Australia alone takes over j 
half a million boxes per year. Superior 
merit is the reason.
It contains no Turpentine. Tryit with a match.

It is good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, Ont, BUFFALO, N. T.

and LONDON, Ei*. II

020202005323482323535348904853232348010253485348
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* PERSONALS Î
* *

H. H. Stuart spent Saturday in 
Fredericton.

Rev. & J. Macarihur returned from 
Synod Friday.

Mrs. Quiiiii visiu-d Si. Thomas Col
lege, Chatham, Ws*dne=*lay.

Dudley McCosh ot Douglas town has 
entered the Bank of N. fc>. service at 
Port Elgin and Percy Henderson hasj 
engaged in G. P Hickey's drug store, 
Chatham.

Thomas Maltby, manager for Baird 
& Peters, here, is away on vacation, 
his place being supplied by E. H. 
Turnbull of St. John.

Miss Weeks of Miilerton has re
turned from a visit to Summeroide,
r. e. i.

Mrs. J. B. Tingley of Moncton spent 
part of last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. Austin Scribner.

Mrs. A. E. Petrie is completely re
covered from a long attack of fever.

Mbs. Annie Sweezey is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. Boltenhouse of Mon
treal.

Miss So bey of Protect ion ville has 
engaged as stenographer with O'Leary 
& Montgomery of Loggieville.

Mrs. John Rae visited Mr. and Mrs" 
DeMille of Slone ton last w eek.

Thomas and Miss Elizabeth Dolan 
Belleek, Ireland, are visiting their 
brothers, Francis and Bernard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McAuley re 
turned from their up]>er province tnp 
on Saturday.

Rev. F. C. Simpssn is visiting friends 
in Souris, P. E. I.

C. Guest of London was at Hote 
Miramichi, Monday.

Miss Annie Russell visited Loggie
ville friends last week.

James McCabe resumed his duties 
last week at the Royal Bank, Bridge 
water, N. S.

Harvey Ramsay of the Dominion 
Public Works visited his parents here 
foi a few days before re-entering the
U. N. B.

Miss Ida McLsllan has returned to 
Moncton after a visit to Miss Minnie 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mac Kay, Van
couver. returning from England,spent 
a few days with the former’s brother, 
A. H. McKay here.

Miss Staples of Chatham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Kethro last week.

Miae Aitken and neices. slroea Jean 
and Katherine Aitken have returned 
from Calgary.

- Mrs. John Alexander oT Douglas- 
town was visiting Mrs. Win. Maltby 
last week.

j Mrs. Chas. M. Dick iron has returned 
! from her visit to friend» in Boston.

. J D. Creaghan was in Montreal *ast 
week.

Daniel MaeNeil hrs «-etiirned to 
Stimmerside, P. E- I., after a visit to 
his son, J. MaeNeil of Wuyertnn.

Miss Saù$R} an hi«$ n-turued from 
several months stav in St. John.

Mrs. Wm. MacLeod of Bay du Vin 
who had been visiting the Misses 
Bock 1er, returned bon- Wednesday.

Blair Cameron of the Roval Bank, 
Parrsbdio, is the guest of Mr. J. M, 
Lewis.

R. A. X. Jarvis A Fredericton spent 
the week end in Newcastle.

Mr.and Mrs. Brownlow Maltby have 
returned from their visit to Montreal.

Miss Minnie P. Ingram left on 
Friday night to resume her work in 
Toronto General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kethro, who 
spent their honeymoon with the 
groom’s relatives here, left for home 
on Saturday morning, via Marysville 
and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Vanderbeck of 
Miilerton were in Charlottetown last 
week attending the Synod.

John Wiilistou of the Royal Bank 
Middleton,.N. S., is spenuing a holi
day at his home in Douglas town.

Mrs. Dr. J. Caiuwath of Riverside. 
Albert Co., i.* visiting her mother 
Mrs. J. Swanson of Douglas town.

Mr. C. T. Munr -e of Ferry ville, has 
gone on a two weeks’ vacation to 
Boston.

Miss Edna Anderson of Oronto, 
Maine, is spending her vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. R. Anderson of 
Donglastown.

Mr. and Mrs. John C- Miller of 
Miilerton, were in Chatham Wed n es 
day and Thursday, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Miller.

Mr. Harry Crocker of the Bank of 
Montreal, St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
is spending his vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Crockar of Miilerton.

Miss Mamie Hubbard who has been 
spending her vacation at her home in 
Cassilis, left for Benton Harbor, 
Mich., where she intends to remain a 
short time with her uncle, H. ■. 
Whitney, before returning to Racine. 
Wis , where she will resume her duties 
as nurse. Miss Hubbard graduated in 
March from the St. Luke's Hospital in

Eviry Waaai
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Archie Cole'was in Miilerton Satur
day.

Messrs. James Robinson, C. C. 
Crocker and T. W. Law lor of Miller- 
ton were in town Saturday.

David Essoc abd Miss Cora Esson 
of Miilerton spent Fridaypn Newcastle

Rev. Ft. Crumbley, Black ville, was 
in Miilerton on Thursday.

ACADEMY
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IP L OUR
g~ “Kind’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat Flour, the very best;

for Bread

‘Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread or 
pastry

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

1

Stotljarf MercaqtileQompany Ltd,.
E PHONE 45
AmumhuuiuimmumHifiutaiM

NlEWCASLTE n b.

Racine, after taking a three years' 
Miss hdna Payne was visiting bourse and e.nce then has been T-rac- 

Fiank Mutlieson vf CanipbelHon last tiaine in that city.
Week. 1

ttudleg if Pupils hr Septewher

tirade XI—Muriel Bate, Elbe 
Allison, Michael McCabe, iJoiotky 
Nicholson, Harold Davidson, Bum 
Fish.

tirade X—Sarah Hill, Mildred 
held, Jean Ashford, Vincent Me- 
Evoy, Florence Price, John Law- 
lor, Wallace Smallwood, James 
Sullivan, Joseph Law lor, William 
Creaghan, Maoel Dri-leu.

tirade IX—Lena Duucett, Mar
ion Bundle, Gordon Brandcr, 
Frank Clark. Travis Davidson, 
Coburn Harrison, Jesn McCall urn, 
Katie Biack, Greta Bundle, Jennie 
Hogbm, Charles Morris, Eva 
Aliisou, Ida Meulurray, Bessie Mc- 
Bae, Stewart Stables, Artnur Me- 
Murray, Lester Jetirey, Marion 
McKiuuou, Everett Dolan, Fred 
Crocker.

Crade VIH—Maude Hill, 1; 
Cecil McWihiam, 2; Kuth Benson,3 

Grade lU—ltita Atkinson, 1; 
Margaret Fogau and Joe Camp
bell, 2; Lawrence Murphy 3.

MOVEMENT AGAINST 
NE TEMERE DECREE

Toronto, Get 7.—With the 
church cour.s of every Protestant 
body in Canada committed to a 
policy of opposition toward the Ne 
Temere d.cree, a new movement 
bas been started by the evangelical 
alliance of Canada, at a meeting 
held in Toronto. Every leading 
church of Canadian Protestantism 
was represented. A public educa
tional campaign by means if a 
large mass meeting will be at once 
inaugurated. Finally a petition 
will be taken to the Government, 
and a demand made that the 
mai riage laws of Canada will be 
placed beyond church interference.

Petitions will also be laid before 
every provincial government in 
tLe dominion. As British Columbia 
and N. B. control their own 
marriage laws and retain the 
privilege of granting divorces, 
separate appeals will be made to 
them. The government of Ontario 
will be asked to take steps at the 
earliest possible mo.nent to have 
the court of appeals determine the

Grade 11—1st, Marjory Lindon, extent and jurisdiction of the pro- 
Fran .is Condron; 2nd, Elizabeth : Aioce and of the parliament of 
Nicholson, Wilson Treadwell, Irene Canada on the subject of marriage 
Treadwell; 3rd, James Fogan and j laws.
Cecil O’Donnell. Those neither, ---------------------
absent nor tardy all month— 
Francis Condron, James Fogan, 
Cecil O'Docnell, Herbert Black, 
Warren Murray, Harold Palmer, 
Fred cUormick, John Lawrence, 
Irene Dcucett, M ossie Dicks son, 
Helen Forrest, Baboo Nicholson, 
Jennie Hill.

PEPPER 40 PER
CENT. IMPURE

Ottawa, Oct. A—That the 
pepper used throughout Canada 
has been fo.ty per cent adulterated

Grade I—Claude Masson I,1 for the put thirty-three years,
Vincent Murphy 2, Frank Mac 
Michiel, 3.

RAILWAY WILL
CLOoE FOR THE WINTER 

Announcement was made Saturday 
by Dr D, R. Moore cf Stanley that 
service on the York and Carletou 
Railway, the branch line running 
from Cross Cieek to Stanley, will be 
discontinued on the 21st instant.

bas been shown by a pamphlet 
issued by Mr. A. McGill, chief 
analyst of the Department of In
land Revenue. All kinds of 
adulterants have been need, in
cluding wheat husks, ground 
cocoanut shells, maize, and different 
kinds of foreign starches, but the 
commonest adulterant is ground 
olive stones.

ChamtwWs Coe# item”*
— '-ie------ - ■ ' ............... -

EASTERN
S.S CO.

laliaMo uf Popalar Rente Betwee 
ST. JMR ted SMTOR

Autumn Excursion
NEWCASTLE

TO

Boston and Return $14.60
Portland and Return 14.10

Commencing Septemtier 16th, and 
continuing until October 13th, inclu
sive. Excursion Tickets will be sold 
ac above rates. Good for 30 nays from 
date to issue.

GOftSTVISi SERVICE.
Leaves St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lu bee, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, at 9.00 a. m., and Frank
lin Wharf, Postland at 5.00 p. m. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, 
for Eastport Lu bee, and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and Itaggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,

*7ravelling freight and Passenger 
Agent.

W. G. LEE Agent.
St. Jchn.N. 3.
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Canadian Cereal & 
Co., Limited, Toronto,

Milling
Ontario.
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SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Breakwater at Eseuminac, N. B .” 
will be received at this office, until 
4.00 p. m., on Wednesday, OCTOBER 
25th, 1911. for the construction of a 
Breakwater at Eseuminac, Northum
berland County, N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at 'this dep&itment and at 
the offices of Geoffrey {Stead, Esq.. 
District Engineer, Chatham. E. T. 
P. She wan. E«q7» District Ergineer,St 
John, N. B.. ana on applicHtim to the 
Postmaster at Ese*'u inac, N. B.

Persons tendering -e notili««l tha: 
tenders will not be . oneidereJ unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa 
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. ,In the case of 
firms, the actual signatures, the na 
turé of the ocuupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Worts, equal to 10 per cent (10 
p. c.) of the amount of the tender 
which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter 
into a conti act when called upon to 
do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

R, O. DB9ROCHER8,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, October 3, 1911.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
aawrtiseiuent if they insert it with 
dut authority from the Department.

Oct 6-601-Sins.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Post Ofltce.
Newcastle. N. Bt

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEAltSB IN 

CONNECTION.

Ordwi left it Hogan’s Slack- 
Shop Will ; Receive Prompt vteetlea. 
PICTURES FRAHED SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 68*

Last Year Was By Far the 
Best Year We Ever Had.

list loath las By For the lost 
September le Ever Had.

Restons—Up to date courses of 
training, superior equipment, elegant 
new premises; best of all, our strong 
stall of specially trained teachers.

Send for Catalogue.

KERR
Principal

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY ~

Through Service
TO

Quebec and Montreal

Ocean Limited Leaves 
Newcastle 1 6.25 

Maritime Express
Leaves

Newcastle 24.10
(Both daily except Sunday.)

DINING and SLEEPING GAR 
SERVICE THE BEST 

IN AMERICA.

MEALS TABLE D’HOTE.
Br eakfast ts. Luncheon 75cts 

Dinner $1.0
THE ONLY ALL

CANADIAN ROUTE

SOCIALISTS REFUSE
MENU ALLIANCE

St ckholm, Oct. 6 —K. Staaf. 
the Liberal leader to day succeeded 
in forming a cabinet to -.eeceed the 
6qe of Premier Lindaman, which 
resigned September 30th, the 
Conservative party being beaten 
iû last month's elections.- The 
Socialists declined to .■ paiticipate 
in the formation of the no* 
ministry.

... V,

I. R. C, Time Table
GOINO WEST

33—Maritime Express 21.10’
36—Accommodation 14.10

199— Ocean Limited 16.$6
38—Mixed 340

BLACK VILLE TRAIN
69—Leave Blackvi,, 8.81

Leave Derby Jet 10.03
Arrive at Newcastle 1083 

60—Leave Newcastle 1040
Arrive at Black ville 18.84 

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. B. O 
GOING EAST

No. 84—Maritime Express Lit
86—Accommodation ' 10.40

200— Odean Limited 13.20
40—Mixed lit
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